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RUBY:
A Ch ronicle of
Y' Happening s
at Y' College of
Urs inu s during

ye Year 19001901 , compiled
by Y' RUBY
STAFFo fY'
Class of 1902 .

*

y e Sixth Volum e,
1901.

To

J. LYNN BARNARD, A.M., PH.D.,
Professor of History and Political Science.

Th e Class of 1902

Res pec tfully dedicates thi s Volume.

J I.

IIAII. NAII.O. A . ~l .. PH . II.

Foreword .

..

T HE

Editors take

plea~ure

ill presenting to the alumni, studell\S, and friends

of l'r;.,iulls the first RllJlvof th e twentieth century.

\\'e discla im , hmn:\er,

Bny desire to break from the traditions of the century that is gOlle, and to mark
Ollt llew paths for ollrse\ves; only a few innovations have been attempted.

\\'e

make 110 effort to forecast the future or to speak wisely of th e past: wisdom
belongs to life's afternoon and we are of its morning.

;\'either do we wish to

pnblbh a budget of college news: that is the prodllce of the monthly Bulldin.
Om object has been to publish the reminiscences of the past yea r- to record those
happenings which we would Illost gladly remember a nd to oll1it th ose which we
would fain forget.

H e re and there we hope to merit YOl1r lal1ghter.

If we have

failed in our purpose, we trust that you will remember that our work is necessarily
the product of moments stolen fr01l1 study or recreation, and that to destroy is
easier than to constmct.

To our fellow-students, at whose faults we may ha\'e

aimed, we bear no ill,will, bllt ha\'e done all in a spi rit of kindly feeling.
'I'll E EDITORS.
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Campus Song.
Won!. hy Carl G. Petr;, 1<JOO

Tune, Tilt (),<l~rr~,,~d HI<l,l

WI1 ~~i~;:~s ~~~:~:~~: l~i:(;llillg gather.
To tht: soft green-swarded ca mpllsFor fI tillle our hooks laid hyAnd the parting rifts of sunlight,
'\ 5 they linge r soft and long,
Slu"d a hallowed gleam of gladness
011 our merriment and song.
l\OW the glees of Old Ursillll~
Peal acros~ the (Io wny green:
From i\lcmorial to Ole dan
Span the distance far between:
Ami the walls of dear old prepdoll1
The reverberations fling"
Frolll the East Wing to the Dog I lous<;:,
As our ,"oices loudly riug".
Then across the PerkiOIl1(!n
The chimillgs wing- their flight,
Till beyond th e far-flung hilltops
They kiss heaven's dOllle of light;
Then, as if they Tued their l>oldncss,
Come ill trembling echo back.
And thus end the winged praises
Of the Reci, 01,\ Gold, a))(\ Black .

Ursinus College .
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J . Lynn Barnard, A.M., Ph.D .

.. .

J.

LYXN BARNARD. I'h.D., Professor of Hi:,;tory and Political Science, is
one of the !IlO~t popular t1lembers of Ursinus' faculty. 1-11." was born in
~Iilford, OtSf'go COUllty, Kew York, Oil August 9, 1867.
\\'hen he was
but three months old bis father, who was a physician, died, leaving his education
entirely in the hands of his mother. When he had reached the age of nine year.",
\Irs. Barnard wisely decided to remove to Cooperstown, :\ew York, in order that
her 5011 might Tt:cei\"c the btllefits of the excellent public schools of that place.
then under the principaiship of Dr. John G. \\'right, who later became the
principal of the Girls' High School of Philadelphia.
In (886 he cntered Syracuse Cniversity, Syracllse, New York, from which
institution he was graduated in 1892. Two years, however, of the lime intervening between entrance and graduation were ~pent in teaching. \Vllile a student
at Syracuse, Dr. Barnard became especially interested in the study of History
under Charles j. Little, D.O., LL.D. , who is 1I0W President of lhe Garrett
Biblical InstitlltiOlI at E\·anston, Ill.
III the fall, immediately following his graduation, Dr. Barnard was callcd to
an editorial position 011 the Peoria eIll. ) Transcript.
Long hours and night
work proved too great a straiu, and he soon resigned to accept all instructorship
ill History and Political Economy at Epworth Seminary, Epworth, Iowa .
In Septcmbet" of 1893 he married ~Iiss Jessie )Olay CUlllmings, of Syracuse,
:.l"ew York, a graduate of Knox College.
Dming the years 1894-97 Dr. Barnard had charge of the Department of
English in a German-American pri\·a te school in Philadelphia. III addition to
this work he continued graduate study ( begun the previous year ) at the \\'harton
School of Finance and Economy, University of Pennsylvania. Here he came
I1nder the instruction of such mell as Dr. Edmund J. James, now of the Lniversity
of Chicago, in Constitl1tional Law and Public FlIl<lnce; Dr. Simon N. Patten, who
shares with Professor Clark, of Columbia, the hOllor of enthusiastic recognition
hy German and Austrian economists; aud Dr. James Harvey Robinson, 1I0W
dean of Barnard College, and Professor Edward P. Cheyney, iu European
History. In 1897 he received the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
UrsillUs Collegt: organiud ill the fall of 1897 a specia l department of
History and Political Science, with an accompanying professorship, to which Dr.
Barnard was appointed. Through his etTorts the work of the department was
skilfully planned for the purpose of givlIlg a thorough training in History,
Economics, and Politics.
'4

up-to-date
Siuce hi s appointment he has been one of the most wide-awake,
athletic'S has led him
professors of the ins titution, H is acti\'e interest ill College
of which he ha s
Committee,
Athletic
e
th
to
assistance
valuable
much
to render
of considerable
been a member since the fall o f [898, Dr. Barnard is possessed
Coll ege Glee Cluh
Illusical talent , and during a three years' leadership o f the
wo n a favorabl e repute , both for himself and for the cl ub,
in~ight into
Dr. Barnard 's wide knowledge of general history and his keen
ill his departthe problem s of political science mak e hi111 a proficient in structor
interest of Crsinl1 S
ment : and hi s enthu siastic college s pirit , ever a ler t in th e
s tudents, makes him a great fa vorite among" the boys,"
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I·,..!~;d<'''t

SI·A:<:(;L~:R.

Il!l

ofth", Collq:<,

ANCIENT LANGUAGES .

'~
J.

~I!EI,I.\'

KE\'\I" A.J.::I.I"F,A)I .HIl

II'EI:-1IlER(;)'.R. U. D

;\ot onl,. do the ancient
Latin and (;reek are taught both inrlunh-ely IIntl deductively.
hut th"y also lead him into the
langutlges have a great disciplinflry Vahl(' for the stU(k-nt,
By becoming tlcquainted Ilith the
higher reflhH s of ar t , litcrtlture, history, nil'] philosophy.
ideals of thought and character.
master minds of nnti(luity, the ~tudent j" illspired with lofty
lIork~ explain somo: of r\,e mo"t
The course pn:scribcd includes ma"y author" "hos<:
1II0lllcntolls 1Il0Vemcnts ill the world'" history.

'9

BIOLOGY AND CHEMISTRY ,

~Ild

The J)",parlnwnt of Biology and Cl,,~mistry owes its prescl!t
hi~h standard to the efficiency
cnergyof Dr. :'Iiellsch, Be,;i<ie,; prl!parin~ student,; for rest!an;h
work ill Biology, men who

:: ~';~i c~ ;1 :~\\~I~.llC T\)II~C~~\~~1 ~~\)~~;II;;;i~I;~ ~ril~~:~~~ 1\\"1~~::~~\~O~~~ri~~:;~ ~:~:1 :,.~; ~:(~::~p~:C(~,I1::1:~:: ~t:~
being- 'oupplied with m:lterial from \\'oor!'s I [all, :'Ilass.,
~orth Caroliua Coa ... t. auel Hay of
~aple'o
The (kpartmellt i ... ill c1os~ touch with similar work at \\'ood'~
lIall. whcre stlldcnts
('r"inll~ do sp,,:cial work every S\\llltller.

from

MATHEMATI CS, PHYSICS, AND ASTRONOi\lY .

HENRI' \'.

GU~l,\ !t;HE ."

II, "' . I!

The purpose of this departmcut it; to prepare students for
teaching, for the study of
eugincerillg, or for graduate work ill .~cience. The ba~i~ of
the work is a thorough four-years'
course ill mathematics: supplementing ' tllis by two years of
laboratory physics, twO years of
mathematical physics, and oue or two years of chemistry,
the student ohtains a hroad
foundation ill the exact scie nces, and ha~ opened \0 him a wide
field frolll which to choo"e his
profession iu life.

HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE.

J.

I.Yl':-- BA!I.:--A!l.IJ. PH.D

The wor\; in I !isl ory aud Political Scienel: is I a,,,,d upon Ihe Gree\; and Roman Ili"tory
re'ptirt'd for adl!lis~iol1 10 Colll'g-e and a genend cour~e ill !\il'dia:n,1 and :'lo(leTl! History
prescribl:d for al l slu(leuls in Fre~hn,an )"l""r. Illtcnsivc cour~es iu Engli"ll Con~ti l utiollal and
Economic I!istory are give1l ill juuior yearalld ill the Ilistory of tht: enited States in St:llior
yenT. lu polilicnl Seicucl', till: Juniors de'Ole II term to Ecol101H1('S aud Olll: to COlllparativc
Politics, while Ih", St'uior wor\; c011"ish of Political Philosophy ami Public Fiuanct'

MODERN LANGUA GES .

.... J

TREICIlI.E!I.. 1'11.1)

Thl: I)cpartmellt of ;\!odt:TI! I. allgtlag~'" OffCTS a thorough training iu Frl:m:h and Gcrman
During th t: pn,sclll yt'ar Spanish has also 1>(:CIl adckd.
Grammatical form~ and Ih l:
constructl011 of scutenc(s are lllaHered by oral and written eXt"Tci"t"s. In addition to Ih.,
rcading (1I1d c()11l1)ari~ol1 of tcxt~ from (lifh ren t pl:riods. the hi"tory of each lang-mlgc and it»
literature is studied. The COl1\'crsiltional ftJflllS are learned by practicc in thl: class·rool1l. At
tl1 <: completi on of the full course the studellt is prepilred to rea" clas~ic produc t ion" in thl:
different languagcs with a full ilppreciiltioll of thdr force and heauty.

PHILOSOPHY AND PSYCHO LOGY.

The conr"e ill l'hilosophy amI Psycholog-y adds to culture the philosophic temper, ann
affords the tt'(;huical lrHining" uece""ary for "pl;:cialimtion iu either philosophical or scientific
subject". l'sychology g-ives au iusig"ht into meutal proce""t:s. while the lIistory of Philosophy
del1lon~tratest ' le unity of all knowlt:dge. and continuity of thought from its beg-iuning to the
present time. .I, study of Ethics .. Esthetics, and Philosophy of Relig"ion gin,s the student a
rationalized vic\\" of his ill(liddual and social experieuces. Finally. a course in Peda).!"ogy
affords an ol!II')()k into the practical application of the foregoing studies.
ENGLISH.

111.\'[1, 1,1': ClIAlI.l.ES

1.1\CO~I[>TE.

A.1l

IiARRIET nF.Rl'o;ICF. ;\IACT,ACHT,Al'o;, A . II.

The aim of the English D~partment is twofold to e llahle a student to ac(]uire ease,
accuracy, and grace of expression; to give him a kuowledge of English literary history and a
direct acquaintancc lI"ith its important epochs. During the first two rears the emphasis is
UpOIl the former aim. The work of the Junior and Senior yeaTS is cOllfin::d to the study of
particular periods of literatu re and the early form of the English language. The endeavor
throughout the COUTS\'" is to make the student funiliar with the best that h~s beell thought and
said.

ELOCUTION .

which will il1sur" an
The aim of Ihe Department of Eloctltiotl is to inculcate the pril1cipks
range of feeling al:d th ought.
imdlig-ent interpret~tion of Slwkespearf', who covers the tntin:
on Ih" I art of the
ion
adaptat
aud
s)lnpathy,
,
cOll1prehtnsion
involves
Correct reading, which
is not {;onfined to the school_
student, is the basis of all education. The benefit of elOclltion
r at his best in any position,
room. It goes further, -·it wakes it possible for a person to appea
be it in the business, professional. or social world.
MUSIC.

JI·UA TIlE).:!::!>A 11'11.50:>0.

n and :'Iliss l\lcCain i\li~s
The Musical Department is under the supuvisioH of i\lis~ Wilso
while :'Iliss McCain 's spl·dalties
\Vilson is instructor of Piano, Virgil Clavier, and Grand Organ,
and Sight-singin,t..: have been
are the Violin and Mandolin. Classes in Harmony, Theory,
by both instluctors are thorough
fOl med and are making rapid progress. The metllOds pursned
and glee clubs 11as made the
and up-to-date. The orga nizillg of an orchestra, male (luarlette,
depa rtment a papillar o ne allloug the stndents.
'3

ART.

The Art Do:partmcnt in it ~ cours::! aim;; at the rie\'elopment of
the milld through the eye by
awakening- in the stndcnt an appreciation of tl R' b:::allt ifui. and
by Ir,l1ning him to see correctly
and to re produce trulhfull y . The work cO !1 ~ists in free-hand
dr.l wing. i n light and shade from
geometrical solids. ca~ ts, a nd still-life. This leads 10 the
more advanced work in colorpailltillg' from st udies and from nature. Th e CO\lrs~ gh'l'S tho:
elem ents of art instruction in a
way tha t opells up avelllles of il ldustl ial sllccess.

Assistant Ins tructors .

~lARTI :-;

"

Il ";'L'UIlDS. PII . D

PHYSICA L CULTU RE.

hut to hetter till: physical
The aim of this department is not to tmin special athletes.
consists of ca1isthen ic~ . dumh.
conditioll of the st ll dent~ho(')'. The )..:'ymllasiull1 work. which
011 th e :\ndersoll system,
bells, indian duh~. wands, hoops, apparatus. and games. is conducted
each i ndividual with the proper
t he essence of which is to consider ami to supply th e needs of
and Dels,'lTte systems.
exercise. The class·work COlhist~ of German, Americall. Swedish.

l'RA;>;CI';S G

S/)I'!!IE CASSELBERRY

~IOSI ,R

l,ibrarian

Secretary

'5

Labore et Honore.

rl'S

tell(\rils clinging. to tho: mother stont:,
The ivy 'gall to cll1nL the lowering wails,
.-\nd thus t wo hopes Occamc clltwiued in ont:
\Vhcn cutered ., 1<;102" l"rsiulls' halls,
But not the ivy 'tis of which we sing
In this short lay ill which our praises d ug
\Ve, whirled along 011 sile nt wings of time,
Assimilating knowledge where we could,
Attempting the ladder of fame to climh,
That on the world we llIay bestow some good,
( For ease and id!t:ncss we weTe 110t born! )
Have Iin·d to labor and !lot to adoT11.
True lahor makes all doubts to disappear:
It leads the worker to Dame :\ature's 1a\\'s,
Dispels all feelings which might be austere,
And gains success for which we toil, hecause
'. R e nown is not the child of quiet repose:
Jlo r slugKard's blOw the laurel Ilever grows. "
Our hOllor is a priceless \·irtue, which
Defiled ollce. call lIen~ r he restored.
-To those who wage the battle strong of life
With a true heart it serves as shield and sword.
Life's jOUrllcy may be hard.--dlspair o'erwllO~lltl.
Vet the port is reached with honor at the helm.
\\'ith ollr device we lIIuSt succeed in alL
.. By 1{O:-:OR A=,D 11\' L ,\1I0R" we surmount
Those thlllgs which formerly liS did appall
And seem too great-too high for us to mOil lit.
.. Let godlike Re:lsoll, frOIll her sovereign thront".
Speak the COlllm:lnd, I will! and it is done."

,6

"t. P. F. , '01.

'7

The Senior Class.

. ..
M O tT O, ·' VE;III U ,S . INQUI S IT O ERUtIi TlO .'·

CO LOR S. P I NK AN O S T E E L .

BOOM- ,\-I. ,\I'K", 1l00:\1-,\·I.;\C).;,\, IIOW,

wow, w o w,

CIIING-,,·l, ,\C K ,\, C I[I:-: n·,,- J,A C K A , C H OW , CIIOW, CIIOW,
J-ill'- lltTRRA11, HII'-H L' RR A H. )[[C-A -C I! EE,
PI!'K A:<"]) ~TEgl., 19'1. III':. HI':, lit·: ~

OFFI C ERS.
...... C. EMI( 'W.

I 'Ju'S [I)H~T.

\'Il: .,;·PRliS I nH:ST,

D F. KEI.I.EY.

SECkJ.;TAk\',

J. C.

TII.EA S[; J{Ek.

S

HISTOKIAN,

~ . R ITTIo;:-;1I0IJS J·;.

POET ,

1'. H. FOGEl.

,8

G

H OUCK
H L' BER

Seniors .
.. Pride '" their POri.

defi~nc.. In

t <.ee the 10r<1s of humankind

.. II"

eq"alli"e~

theIr "ye.

P'lS~

by"

nol. th""k ,;",1 for that ..

Reo Lion, Pli
., So I'll go "" mOt"" rn"in):
So !at" inlo Ihe uigh!"

Hamburg . I'll. .

ROIlERT 111<;:-;\1.\" Al'!'EI..
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Brookfielrl, Ohio.

Histo ry of the Class of 1901 .

....

•

T

to a close.
H E conrse of the" twentieth century class" is rapidly drawing
farewell , a
As we look forward to the time of bidding these classic walls
are glad
\Ve
.
llS
over
steals
regret,
with
feeling of joy. though mingled
all its possibilities:
for the opportunity of going into the world of activity with
will be
friendship
and
tlnity
we are sad for the thought that a class of truest
divided, perhaps never to be reassembled .
factional
and
The earlier days of our life at College were not free frolll discord
of the past. Th ose
strife, but that tillle has gone-the great schism is a thing
served to weld the
trials and difficulties, however unplea5<'1 llt at the time, have
looking back with
whole,
class together; aud now we stand as one harmonious
and Sophomore
regret llp01l the trivial and in considerate actions of our Freshman
years.
are creditable
class-somehis
of
episodes
many
relate
might
The historian
deal with the present
and a few we wish were forgotten - but we choose rather to

~Ild look to the future
than to tmn to the past. Suffice
it to say that our class
has always been alert and active
when an occasio n for a little fun
presen ted itself.
These merry momen ts of the
pa~t are now chang ing
aud cluster ing into the
realitie s of the presen t, and are
soon to unfold into the stern purpos
es and respon sibiliti es of the fllture . 'I'he sHB
of our course is now declini llg
I1pon the wester n
~lope, and as it passes
beneat h the horizo n of college
life may its rays of purple
and gold guide slIccee ding classes
to Sllccess.
\Ve feel that our history lies
not in the mere bragga docio
concer ning the
frivoli ty of our beginn ing days,
or the weight of Senior dignity
, but rather in the
power s and possib ilities of the
men who cOlllpose this organi
zation
known as
'·The Class of [ !)O I. "
\\' e IUl\·e alTlong our numbe r
men who someti me ago
passed their boyhoo d days and
1Ia\'e had experi ence in active
life before ther
comme nced their college course
. \Ve have some lIIell within
our ranks who may
be termed inquire rs, and these
represe nt the lIlinds which becom
e most useful to
society ill the im'esti gation of
import ant truths. They are
not merely seekin g
for sotnething" to awake n or gratify
cmiosi t)' , but in pursui t of facts.
I n closing the fourth and laM
chapte r of the history of the CIa..-s
of 1901, the
histori an takes the privile ge of
speaki ng a word of encom agcme
nt to his class.
Classm ates, we are the first of
a new centur y; we have before
us
the
siglls of a
r~volution in though t.
Shall we be simply bystan ders,
or shall we be warrio rs in
this intelle ctual warfar e? Let
us look all questio ns square ly
in the face and
honest ly try to solve thelll. Let
us test the so-call ed facts and
theorie s in · the
labora tories of our own minds,
and the crown ing yirtue of Aristo
tle will be oms.

HISTO RIAN.

:u

Senior Poem.
IlE !\" o n the col lege campus
Com es evening's tender pall,
The moonligh t comes to linger

W

[n dmpel and in hall:

\nlen dayl ight dies our voices rise
W hile stars look dowll from silent skies
We sing the praises of 01.-1 1<}-'1
As we watch the decp'lIillg shadows fall.
The

lIew 1110011

dips he r crescent

Toward Yelll1s, glowing near:
Alluaturc lies (!uic<;ecnt Vet sweetly on t he ear
The re falls 11 low mdodiolls strain
That swdls and di;;:11 ami swells again:

'Tis praises to onr dear old 19-"A strain our listen ing hearts to clh:er.
The deep ' Hillg g loo m marks midnight,
Vel still we sit and sing,
Wh ile to the night airs g ently

The branches sway all,1 swing;
1\11 ! free from strife, with glad ness rift.,

We bless onT happy stude nt -life,
And no w with prai!<cs to our class
W e hril1~ t o end our college-li fe

The Junio r Class .
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History of the Class of 1902.
""

HREE golden years of our college course 3rc all bllt gone! What seemed
3n interminable period of time when we cnlt-red Urs111115, now appears hut
as a few fleeting hours. Already we look forward with regret to the Senior
year which, with all its dignity and importance , yet brings the &'ld feature of
forever severing college bond s. But this sk etch is not lIIeant to be a prophet ic
glance into the fUlme; neither call it be an impartial account of the present; but
in sollie degree, at least, it is to record the development and progress of the
Class of 1902 in the past.
The ink had scarcely dried on the pages of om la st official record when our
Soph01l10re banquet was held. The triumphant departure amidst the wildest
enthusiasm and excitement 011 the part of our friends , the Freshmen, has become
a matter of history. It is quite unnecessary to recall an e,'ent which caused such
a deep imprrsshm. But the banquet itself ! \Vords are inadequate to describe
it ! The brilliancy and gaiety of the scene, the ddicacy of the "iands , th e wit
and wisdom of the toast s, could be depicted only by an arti:.\. All these things
can be appreciated only by th ose who were present 10 participate in the plellsure-s.
The second term of our Sophomore year was !>pent in deporting ourseh'es ill
snch A manner as might sen'e as all t'xalllple to allr !iUcce-ssors. \Ve were no
longer troubled by the olllbursts of Freshman ~pirits, so frtqul::ut the previons
term. The atmosphere had become a1Glommlalil'r ill!>tlad of ro m bafivr. Our
journey through the labyrinths of learning was bl'!>et with the usual diffictlitie-s,
but despite all diversions and perple-xities we finally emerged as victors .
.\5

\Vhen COlllmencement \\'eek calll e we assisted the Class of '900 to leave
Ursill ll S' h all s with due dignity and illlpressiveness. It was Olll" pleasant ta sk to
usher at the gradua ti on e x ercises, and to contri b llt e our sha re to the Sllccess of
Class Day . Th e beautiful ca mpllS, th e admiring friends s urrounding th esombrely
clad Seniors, made a picturesque setti ng for th e planting of the ivy. It devolved
upon th e Class of ' 902 to accept frolll the outgoi ng class, not only the ivy spade,
but all the tradi tions and du ties implied ill it. This charge was undertaken in
the name of the class by our represe ntative in a tIIanll er whkh reflected g lory o n
himself and his cla ss.
After ollr retum frOIll a n all delightfnl b ut too s hort vacation, we easily a nd
naturally adapted ourseh'es to the new environm ents.
Th e mantle of added
responsibilities fell gracefully upon our shoulders. But with all th e gai ns, we
had as a class also met with a loss. Onr first class president. Mr. :\loy er, who for
two years h ad been a lIIost loyal and popular member of 1902, did not return
but entered th e Jlln ior c1a'is at Di ckinson College. His departure has ca used a
vaca ncy which cannot be fill ed.
While we regret exceedi ng ly Mr. Moyer 's
leaving UrsiTllls, we cannot bllt feel gratifi ed that we have furni s hed s tich a
stude nt to anot her inst itution .
Th e pas t JlJnior year has not been one of phenomenal change. Our class h ad
no feud s or unpleasa nt situations to reconcile. 'l'he feeling of fellowship and
s ympath y which has existed from the beginning has simply been strengthened
and accentuated. \Ve have participated in th e d iffere nt activities o f college· life .
Stud ent ,body Tllo \'ements , literary work . society enterpri ses, mu sical organizations,
and athletics-yes, even college prank s-are entered into with enthllsiasm and
zest by the Juniors.
Our coll ege world , with all its varied activities, is but a lIarrow sph ere .
The trvph ies wh ich th e members.of aUf class h ave won are but trifles in the eyes
of th e world . Satisfaction in past achie\'e mcnts, however, li es in the realization
of th e truth , "That whi ch they h ave done is but an ea rnest of the things they
s hall do."
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.' Iii .

lo<)k~

do nq;:"e hi'"

f<' !>le\~

with

"'O<\~~t~
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Co ., Pa.
The great apostle of our class is a product of Bath, Northampton
busi lle~s. H e
H is boyhood days were spent in as>iistillg his fa th er in th e trtlcking
man Ba rtholomew
fOl1nd his way to coll ege \'ia Ursiul1s Academy. As a college
H is
post of duty
is a hard . conscientious worker, and is u~t1al1y found at his
.. Barty"
roa rin g lal1gh al1d his propensity for ducking form his chie f peculiarities.
."
perish
or
stlT\'ive
die,
givl::s as h is aim in life, " To si nk or $wi ll1. li\'e or
Zwin!)lian; Mus ical Din:uor y , i\I C. A.: "Iilli"try .

"

" An o th e r 1<",,1>1,, ' that 's hi s preci o u s n o se '

Me Fisher is our city man. He was born in Philadelphia and attended its
public schools. Before he came to Ursin liS Academy in the winter of 1898, Mr.
Fisher attended Ercildolllle Academy and the Norristown High School. After
such a varied course ill his preparatory work, he found a pleasant haven in the
Class of '02. " Fish" is popular in all circles of college life. In athletics he is
a rising star, and in social lines the brilliancy of his star has long been dazzling
the eyes of his admirers.
Zwinglian: Class Prcsiuel1t Sophomorc ycar: Class Poet Junior year; Manager '0 1 Basc'
Ball Team; End Second Foot-Ball Team '00 : First Base . S econd Base-Ball Team '00; ,. ssistant
Business Manager '02 R UDY; Law.

,8

(~EO!.!.(;I·: JOEl. !-Ill.':!.!.\' .

..

It e ~" e " h e ll' ~

hi", f o t he hell" hi",~~ l f "

Pa. His
George Joel Henry, the baby of our class, was born in Hanover,
native town. After
entire education was received in the pl1blic schools of his
emy, the YOII Il%est
takin g a Hi gh School diploma, he entered Ursin LIS College. H
and strolling are h;~
in years, is by no lIleans the youngest ill intellect. Study
the jokes
ch ief diversions. \Ve refrain fro m mentioning anything concerning
the colu!I1ns of the
of H enry's love affair, since it has become trill:: through
R~vil'7l'.
n
/.1('inglia
Zwing-lian;

i\lalhellLatical . Ph~~i('al

Club;

i-'resid"l.. '0[: T"flching.
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Tackle Second Foot-ball Tell1u '00;

Cla ..s

TITUS CI,Alo.::sn: JOS,H .
.. Awkward . e muarrasSt: d . ,tifl. without the skill
'I f m o ,';"):" ):"racefully or ~ta"d;ng ~1;ll .

Ti tlls C. Josat was born in Northampton Co., Pa. At an early age he moved
il1to BliCks. a nd has lived there ever si nce. "Joe" thinks Bucks is the only
county. Prior to hi s coming to school he found delight in following the plow.
Hi s preparation for college was made at the Ursinus Aca demy ill 1897 and 1898.
He is a g"eal admirer oj"llze Co-Eds. He prefers to be called Jo'sat instead of
JO-5at'.
Titu s is a very hard worker and will, no doubt, some day be duly
rewarded for hi s earnest effort s.
Zwinglian; Ministry.

,0

f) A:-:Il( I. CI. I:-: T O:-: K .\ U l' l'lo.IA:-: .
·· lI ~hO"Kht h; S 5ef"' O"~' p5al",s.a " dKfa~s.
A",I( ' o "ht~ d(\" w"lh ..

"<d,,t places·'

he received
:\-Ir. Kauffman was born in Colum bia, Lancaster Co., Pa. , where
After atten din g \Veid ler 's Business College in Lan his preliminary ed ucation
r-,·tillers\'ille State
caster, Mr. Kauffman passed t he winter of 1895 and 1896 at the
Ursinll S Academy ,
Normal Selioo!. In th e fall of [896 he cam e as a student to
Daniel is the
and in Septcmber of 1896 matri cula ted with the cl ass of 1902.
Chu rch he has
tbeolog ian ' ot ollr class. As a m inis ter o f the Methodis t Epi scopal
prese ut charge at
s
hi
ill
nd
a
,
urg
sb
van
E
and
Forge
Valley
at
located
been
Prospect ville he is doing an ad mirable work .
Zwinglian; Ministry.
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\'-AI-'fER IIR ' \:-;"" I.I 1\" ",.;10•.
" Ptr h3PS h e "II gro w . "

Walter Franklin Kern is a nath'e of I\'isky. Northampton Co. , Pa . . but grew
up ( n ot very far ) in Nazareth . 111 1896 he was gradllated from the Nazareth
High School, and the following winter he s pe llt ill teac hing. Aft er a year's work
in Ursinu s Acad emy , h e entered College in 1898 . To ~Ir. Kern belongs th e
hOllor of baviug taken th e Freshman Admission Prize. Although he ha s been
promiuellt ill athletic~, he has maintained , throughout hi s coll ege course, an
exceJlent reputation for scholarship.
Zwinglian; Second HOllor Zwing-Iiall Declama tio n Contest;
Editor '02 Rl' HV ; Clu:mi"t.
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Foot-ball '00;

Associat'"

i),\l.l.AS RIlJ:s"EIIAI(T KI(EJIS

" "!,:oo<l "wn

'''Ih.,,,,a'".··

York County at
Dallas R. Krebs is olle of the many" boys" who represent
the influence of the
Ursillus . He was bom at Silver RUIl, Carroll Co., Md., and
years of age he
sunny South is manifested in his genial disposition. At sixteen
High School in
moved to Hanover, Pa. After his graduation frolll the Hano\'er
of the Hanover
proprietor
O'Neill,
J.
T.
to
secretary
as
1895, lIe spent tllree yt:ars
college career has
Silk Co. Mr. Krebs entered UrsinllS in 1898, and during his
taken an al:tive part in class and society affairs .
[utcrcoUcgiatt: l·llioll: EditorZwillgliall; Class Pr~si(lcllt Freshman year; Reprt:selltatil"c
Glee CIllO '0 · ; Class POd SophOin-Chief' 2 RUJI\": Assistallt Manager '00 Foot·ball Team;
Ministry.
Committee;
more Year: Member Library
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JOliN L EN'fZ.
" I am a!>l ., h,,! n n !wi1ljn!,: "

John Lentz is a native of Lebanon , Pa. Hi s early education
was received in
the Lebanon PLlblic Schools. H e wa s enroll ed, in 1895 , as
a student of the
Ursinus Academy , from which he was g raduated in th e spring
of 1898. ~lr.
Lentz is one of Ursinus' best athletes and very ably upholds the
reputation of the
class 011 the foot -ball fi eld. His jolly disposition and easy-goi
ng manner have
made" Jakey " very popular with th e boys and the " town "
girl s.
'99,

Zwinglian: Third H o nor Zwiuglian Declamation Contest:
Member of Fool·ball Team
Glee Club, '99. '00, '0 1 ; Spade Orator; Law.

'00, '0 1;

)01(:-;
.. Shon o f

,l~t"re w ,,~

1h'~~"K

he. hut

1,0:'\\ ;,

~trollgly

1",;1\ and Ilthletic

in Lancaster
John Bu sser I.ong is one of the trio of ou r class who wa s born
town, :\ianheilll, he
Co., Pd. . After graduating from the Hi g h School o f his nati\'C
he WOII
where
College,
Marshall
ami
pms ued hi s Illental dc\'elopment at Franklin
At th e outbreak of the late war with S pain h e
renO\\,11 011 the foot-ball field .
of
close
the
at
received,
and
,
enli sted in Company A , Sixth Regiment. P. V. I.
a member of the
war , an hOllorable discharge. In th e fall of 1899 he became
uccess
s
The
Class of '02, ;Jnd since has maintained his prestige 0 11 the gridiron.
ability.
of the Art Departmellt of th e '02 R UBY is du e to Mr. Long' s
'02 Rl"IlV:
Scharr; Menl i:t<:r Library Committee; Foot-ball '00, '01 ; Artist

4S

:\lilli~lr )' .

:\iISS 1\IAI,('"

ELIZ.-\U.,:TIl 1\1 A 1,("': I.";\".

The onl y member of the class who call boast of bei ng a child of an alumnus
l\hry Eizabeth Markley. She wa s bom at Millersville, Lan caster Co. , Pa.
Her earl y education was received at the Bethlehem a nd at the Jamestown, New
York, public schools. In the spri ng of 1898 she was gradllated from the Warren
Hi gh School and entered Ursinus th e followi ll g fall. Miss Markley is one of '02 'S
most 1I1tellectual members a nd will graduate with honor . Her future will 110
doubt be spent in teachi ng , unless a lUore desirable \"ocatioll presents itself.
IS

Zwinglian; Class l'oet Freshman Year: Class Historian Junior Year:
Associate Editor '02 RUII\,: Basket-ball Team; Larlies Glee '0 1 ; Teaching.
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English

Pri ~e :

H OW\I{[l Rl ' SIi :'>lrLLER.
· Th., l"d; .,~ ;" " charm ed wilh my ):oo<lloo l.: ~
T o ., ,, c h ~n C~lcnl :hal Ihe y Iou y my h()o l.: ~··

Howard Ru sh r-,'liller , QIlr sou thern boy, ha ils from McGa heysv ille , Rocking ham Co .. Virginia .
His edncatian, before enteri ng Ursi nu s Academy, was
obtained at Oak Hill Academy and a l Bridgewater College. After one year in
the Academy he entered College in the fall of [898.
' Punch " is a jolly good
fellow and is a g reat admirer of th e ladi!::s. ~IallY of his e",enin gs arc spenl across
the 0, Pe rkiomen " s tudyin g the praclical instead of the theoretical side of affection.
~1r. ~ l iller is an ard ent worker in c1a:-.s affairs
Zwinglian: Cl:!.ss l' n:sid"nl Soph o m on.: Year:

·17

Bll,i ll " S~

:'>lanager '02 Rl ' HY: :'>linistry.

HUW ARlI l'RS1NUS !\Ill.UHe

'" A s " ',,e! a",' pass;Ollate woo.,r··

Howard Ursinus Mill er was born at Rin gtown, Schuylkill Co. , Pa. As he
is the son of a preacher he has travelled extellsi vely. His youn ger days were
spe nt in Ohio: later he came to Hanover , York Co ., Pa. H e finished hi s course
in the Hanover High School ill 1898, and ill the fall of the same year entered
Ursilllls. Th e" Kid ," as he is usuall y know n at College, is a good-looking
young man, and has gained quite a replltation as being real jollyalllong th e
ladies.
Zwinglian:

Me(licill~.
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:\IJSS HERTHA II.

:\IO~J·:R.

"Hcr "cry frowns nr~ fairer fllr
Th"" smiluofolher m"idensare. "

Bertha H . i>.'l oser was born at T rappe, Pa. Her preparation for College was
made at the Ursinus Academy and at the fo.'Iil1 ers"ille State Kormal School. Prior
to her entrance to College she ta ught in the public schools of i'.lontgolllery County.
Miss Moser has gained quite a reputation as a declaimer, ha"ing won first prize
in the Zwinglian Freshman Declamation Conte<;!. and second prize at the i>.lt.
Gretna Chautauqua. As the only Junior who has a permanent home in Col1ege·
vii1e, sh e has 011 various occasions been the charming hostess of the class, and of
the '02 RUBY Staff.
Zwinglian; Associate Erlitor '''1 RUB\,;
Junior Vear ; Tl.'achill~.

Ci:l .~s

Historian Sophomore Year ; Class President

JOSEI'll S!!I{ ,\\\' I>EII.

,. Th e " ' h",ing "(' h oolhoy, " ' ill'

h ;~ ~~lehc l ~nd ~ hin i n g m o ,-"i" g

b ee, e , ee pint:" li k e"

~ ,,~i l

""wilh"gl) In <ch ool "

J O ~t;'ph Shrawder is a nati\'e of i\!o111g011l ery County,
His boyhood days
were spent 011 the far 111 , Joe, b eillg a 111all of t:xtra talent, has in his ti111e made
himself IIseful as a tall ow· chandler and oil -doth maker. DesirOI1S of a college
education, he mad\.: prep:tratioll at tht: :--=orristowll High School and at the \Vest
Chester State Normal School.
After spending a year ill teaching he entered
Ursintis and ueca111e a loyal and respeckd member of the Class of '02,
He
delights to spend his spare nlO11lents in the Biological L.aboratory dissecting other's
cats,

Zwing:lian; Class

Hi~lori(l1\

Freshman Year; Teach ,

so

WA'.TER

RAY~I(l:>J)

:\\OYER.

Our Ex·Classmate
..

Th~ ~ST

in

hi~ plac~

of

~

Tho,,<an<'l !lame".

E ~c~pT ThaT M The hishopriche aim."
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The Sophomore Class.
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History of the Class of 1903.

..

'900·

October 1 I. SopholHores rush the Fre~hl1lell Ollt of BOl1lherg..,r lIall.
October 12. SOpllOlllores capture the Fre~hman constitutiol1.
Oc tober 21. Sophomore posters appe~lr.
October 23. Sophomores cremate the Fre~hmall cOU.';titlltiolJ.
October 24. Sophomores relicve the Freshmen of their class ribbon.
October 30. F re~lllllell dcdine t o hold a {lag rush.
1901.
February 6. The hOllor ~yste!l1 establbhed in the Class of 1903.
F..,bruRry 7. Sophomores challenge the Fre~hmen to a hase-hall Kame.

W

I1'H the lau rels of ou r first achie\'ements slill moist upon Oll r brows, with
t he t h u nderous applallse still ringing in our ears, we look back a nd see
th e curtai n drop on our first ven t ure in the collegiate amphi t heatre.
But now, what a g loom }' foreboding steals O\'er us. A new set of actors have
55

come upon the stage. One sweeping glance of th e critic's cold eye and the motley
array falls back in utter confu sion.
Another trial, another failme, must be
record ed ill the history of th<'l t Freshman comedy, "r-,'l uch Ado A\)out Nothing. "
But ~ .

Ring dowll th e c urt ai n !
A nOlher year h aLl passed. Th e second stage o f our journey was before us .
•,l,.t last \\'e ..,loud 0 11 th e threshold of a ll ollr greatness. Sophomore dignity to
Fres hman haubles da re Il eve r again yield place. Th e toga v iridis nUlst again, as
of old, huw to toga "irilis.
Other and nobl er problem.; no\\' deuuudecl O(1r a ttention. Far beyond the
piercing ken of our \'i:-;io 11 ex tended the boundless tracts of learning.
With
Ilila ba teq \'igor we hegan th e e xpl oration of the deepest recesses of the vast
unkn owu . \Vit h logica l cha ins we laboriou sly climbed the steep 1ll0l1lltain of
lea rning. sustaining many a huci bruise on the rocks aud flints of the syllogism
Fro lll the Sllillmit we gazed far outward on th e gorgeolls landscapes of literature.
\\'e journeyed leis urely throu g h th e pi ctmesq1H: forest s of His tory. We regaled
ourseh-eq with delicioll" fruit from tile trees of Argumentation. To neutralize the
intoxicatillg fumes of o ur wi"dolll we s wallowed a drastic dose at the sparkl ing
fountains of Chemistry. With in credible speed we were whisked dO\\"11 the !-teep
tramway of Modern La ng uages. and fro m the nce coasted far Ollt 011 the le\"el
s tretches of C la ~sic Lite rature. We s harpened Ollr wit and dulled our pride in
the long session s of Parliament. \Ve gorged ourselves with the enticin g fruit of
fl-bsences, digested thelll in th e peaceful slumbers of the class-room, and filially
l\wok~ und er th e scorching rays of th e mid -year exam inations.
'l'he Class of 1903 is b ut fairl y started 011 its journ ey through th e co!lege
wodd. 'I'h e fulle s t intent of its bright career must be sought in the realms of the
futllfe. \Vith terrific speed th e rocket i..; m ou ntin g upward ill it s aerial flight,
leaving far in its wa ke the glowing .-:parks of its geni\;" . Locked within its
bosom are the trues t beauties of thi ... .~hilling spht:re, which , at the zenith of its
flight, shall burst into stars ("of brighte~t hut'. 3nd. g-e ntly floating earthward, each
shall becom e the center of its own constellation, guided by th e unerring hand
of Destiny.
H! STOHIA:-<

,6

Sophomore Poem.

S ~~a:s:~~c:~ ~~:(~~l~;al1,
J

Six frOIll twenty Sophomores
Are the best of all.
Keeping old t raditions,
F ighting for the new,
On the dusty gridiron,
III the dass-room, too.

H

Scholars grave and athletes,
Loyal hearts and strong.
Forward for Ursinlls,"
Shout it loud and long.
A health to Alma )1ater
With ringing- words and bold,
And dow n with ev(:ry traitor
To the Red, and Black, and Gold.

No sighing" for the sad days,
The mad days that arc gone.
A welcome to the glad d ays,
The glad days coming 011.
Strike hands, pledge faith forc\"cr,
Though skies be dark or bl ue,
To a life of high endeavor
With deeds to dare and do.
Sing a soug of classes,
:\Iight)' though they be,
),'OIlC of them surpasses
Nineteen HUlI<ired Three.
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The Freshman Class .
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Freshman Poem.
F ROi\ \ the hills of l'cl1tlsyh'3I1ia.
Delaware al1(\ Jersey'); shore,
Came the Fr..,shmen of Ursinus,Came th e Clils.s of <JO.I

!'Ii lIeh we wOIl.\ered aud cOlljectured
What the Freshman Class would be
Though we wish for grefllcr numbers,
\V I.:: are pleased with quality.

We aTC full o f life and dgor.
From all caTe and trouhle free:
Always in for fun and frolic.
As th e Freslll1ll~1l ought to he

Though we have OIlT share of pleasllrt".
Vet OIlT work is done cach day:
For we all are fond o f learning,
And we store it fast away.
WIlil", OIlT life is full of pleasures,
Let IlS not to pleasures bow:
\Ve ha\'c cOllie here fo r a purpose.
And IIIllst not forget it 11011'.

Let us the ll "li\"(' for the highest;"
1\11<1 when college days are o'er,
May t:r5illlls look wilh fondness
On the Class of 190.\

w.

R. T. , '04.

History of the Class of 1904 .

.. ..
As

the dawn of another coll egi ate year appea red , l -rsilltl s sa w her Freshm an
Class composed o f el even brilli ant membe rs. Rumors soon ca me to our
ea rs of th e great thin gs tlHlt the so-called illn :.l lioll s Sopbs were goi llg to
inflict Ilpon ti S, but we heeded not th e constant report!'; whi ch were liaised abroad.
On the ele\'enth of October the cl assic wall s of Bom berge r Memoria l Hall
resounded with the Freshman yell. The Sopb s. ju st coming fro m cba pel, wef e so
ama zed that with blanched fa ces they slunk a way on (' by one to their respecti n "
d ens. A few hours later th ey recovered from the pa ral yzi ng blow and came from
their seclusion to accept our chall enge.
They bank ed th emselves against the
door of tltt: class- room in whi ch we were to have our ne xt reci tat ion . Upon th e
appearan ce of our worth y number the contest bega n. O u r fin al defea t was ca llsl::d
by the force of their number and th e di sa dvantage of our posi t ion .
Class spirit remained dormant unti l the twent y· thi rd of OCtobH. wh en th e
Sophs, thinkillg they had found our cOllstitution , plunll ed a public ere mati 0 11 on
the campus . The Soph s gath ered before th eir small circl e o f ad mirers, mad e
their little speeches, and bUrIled the llselt:ss paper.
?-'{ er. n\\ hile, huvill g pu t
aside desires for s u('h childish -" port s, we busied our!'eh ·es wi th our lesson!'. At
the same time they made a lIumber of rul es which they did not enforce.

"

Th e most exciting conflict was yet to come. Contrary to one of the rules
which the Sophs had issued we di;;played Ollr colors in chape\.
After chapel
exercises were concl uded ollr would · be rulers attempted to obtai n Ollr colors. The
faculty pllt an cn d to the skirmish which ensued. Since t here were no sign s of
the confli ct abating. tht.: upper classmen decided to take the affair into their own
hanos. They formu lat ed a code of r ul es by which present as well as future
dlffi.l.:ultit's were to be amicably settled. ' ('he enforce ment of these rules brought
the desired result and peace has sin ce reigned between the two classes.
Th e Freshmen h::I\'(' by 110 means been idle in athletics. Th e girls' basket·
ball team was materially st rengthe ned by two of Ollr nllmber. The foot· ball
t~am alsl) would h;we suffered w ithout the loyal aid of our class.
Onr work in
the grmnasillll1 Tflllks among the best. :>.Ioreover, we have organized a base-ball
nine and ha,'e arranged ror a game with the Sophomon~~_
;.Jow. as th e S UIl is j u st gilding our horizon with brilliant h opes, we can d iml y
see in the distance th e delightfnl heights yet to be attained. May the noontide
glow of success bu t give li S more fervid zeal to press on and realize ollr motto .
.. Vi,-(' a(: SII1l11l1\11ll.'·
HI STORIAN.
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Academy Faculty .

. ..
l-iF;:-")W T . S"ANGI, I': R , D , D .,

President of the College.
C. ERNEST D ECH .... NT . A.B .,

Principal of th e AcadclllY and Instructor in i\lalhcmatics.
WHORTEN A. KLINE, A.)I., B.D.,

Vice-Principal a n d Instructor in Latin.

J. SHEI,].\'

\\'g I NIIIo;RGHR , LL . D,
Instructor ill Greek .

iRVII.LE C. I,ECO"'lI'TH, A . B.,

In structor ill English.
:\IARTIN B. STuRns, Plt.D.,
Instructor i ll Physics.
AI.BERT

J.

TREIf.'HI.HR, 1'11.0.,

IlLslruclor ill Germa n and Spanish.
(~I·:OJ~GH E. KOPHNHA\' ER,

A.B.,
Instructor in Latin a lld History.

H A RRIET BI'; RNICE ;'.1 .... c L AC HL AN, B.S. ,

instructor, iTl English.
( ; ,':I<T1wng F . B UNNI':I.I" ;\1.1<:.

[llstrllctor ill Elocution and Voice Cllltllr.:.
~1'IIiH

1-1, CASS I'; I,IiERRY,

Teacher of Ste nography a nd Typewriting.
\VILl.IAM ~. K~:iTER, l\1.E.,

T eacher in Mathc m atics
J U I.IA TIIHRI';SA \\' I I$U:>.'.

Instrnctor in Piano.
EOITII O\'~: RII OI.T McCAn_,

Instructor in Violin.
B ARR\' \\". KOCHH:>.'J)ERFER,

Teachcr in Penmanship.

1-1 . Kl .ASI(,
Physical Director.

\\' 11.1. 1..1.1\1
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Academy Roll .

.. ..
\V11.LI ,\~1

B!;RGOV:-;l'; A!'lIH:>:FHI,T!<;R,

G~:OR(:!':

En~lu;-':J) BARTI1or,O;\Il-;W,

(~I·:O!l;CE HORSTI!.:" BORnXER,

:'IiAR(;,\JU:T

C.

BORn'-';I':R,

:'II AR\' EI.IZAIII·;T1t Cl'I.III·:RT,

CHARI.ES SPIEGEL I)oTTJo:RER,
GRAC1-; ;\"1<:0,50:-; I)QTTt·;RI·:R,
H":~R \,

CI.,\\' ESRE\',

DA Vin REH1Jo;R F'\R1N(ao~,
N":I~<;o:o;

PI. ACE FEGLEY,

H ORACE :'II,\;\,:-; FwrTEROT,I',
W!T.1.1AM IiA SSEI,I. (:1I1ll,

J.

WALLACE (:REI';:->,

t\N:>:'\ MABEl. H OBSON.
EI,I7.ABHTII BOORS],; Il oFF~lA;";,
TIIO;\I,\S FI<ASCIS I[ !T(;IIES,
En\\'ARll FRANKL!:> LHJ;o1BACII,

Roy E. i.HI:>:!! ,\CII,
CIIARI, I';"" 1.0:--(:,

Jail:>: O.

1.0:':1.>,\I.:RI·:.

I,ILI.["':" CRO:>T,>J.; LUTK'l,

I'Ilcrtztoll"ll,l'n.

Ro\' E;\!ORY :'IIAIIR\',.

JOII:\ STl'AWr :'IIC!·I,\lH:,
R ,\U'II Ent:AR !\I!I.I.EII.,

Yerkes, Pa.
Pa.
Yerkes, Pa.
Colleg"el' illc, I'a.
Collegeville, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia Pa.
Che"t"r. !'n.
Col!t:geville, Pn.
Providence Square, Pa.
Coll,·ge,·ill". \'a.
Philadelphia, Pn.
Norristown, Pa
Oaks. Pa
Col\"g"<:l'ille.l'a
Fain'iew, Pa.
Collegeville, \'a.
Readillj.:", l'a.
l.ancaster, Pa.
Sprillg" City, Pa.
Pho.:.-uixvillc, Pa.
Titrlll. Ohio
Sch\\"enk~l'ille,

] ,\\' STAXI.EY B.\Rn~!A:-;,

.

LA ROLl sEE. l' ,usn"
CI.ARI·;l'.'CE (:ARFIE L n I'LACF,
JOIl:'>1 BEAlJI.I': I'ItICI(, .
l'AUI. CIIAKI.I';"<; RfllCllf·;:-;UI!.:II.

RAI.I·II I.Al"!1lt ROTH,
ROBEltT ROTH,
CII,IItU:S lifiltlWII.T S":H\\·\It"f/.,

Ih:-;ml. Ilf':RIH';RT SUlwEvl·:It ,
I'IIAR\' Hf·;I.FI'J-;:-;STf,l:-; STO:-;I·:It.

Trappe. \'a
Xcw Tripoli. 1':1 .
College\'ill<:, i'a
Ea.c;lcI' ille , I'a.
St. Clair, i'a
Trappe, POl.
Xashville,l'a
l'hiladelphia, Pa.
I/allcock, Pa.
King: of l'ru"sia, i'a.
Colll·gevin".Pa

WII.I.I ,\~I

Il oy S 'I'ONI '; R,

\\·Il.MEj( CASI'Hj( S"fj(OCK.

I' ER C Y \\'AU, ,\U': TH ()~ ll'SO;-';,
C I! ARU'~<; t\{ lC{ 'STl ' S TOWNSHNI"

CLAUllI': Dt·:IS t!l ·: R TR I<;XI.Hj(,

EnwlN (:HI ' UB \\'\(;.'."1-; 1-: ,
H EXRY R. \\' .\(:NJ·:R.

";,lkL

c.-\S·I'XHH \\'HNTZ.

)!,\HI-;L

" AI ' LINt·: \\ '0 1.1'1'.

Collegeville,
BllIill
!'hiladelphia.
I'hilad"'!pllia,
Shamrock.

Pa.
Pa.
1'a,
Pa .
Pa.

\Vork ~.

Pfl.

Pin,· Iroll

Obclj,;k. Pa.
:-Io rri stowll,l'a .
HIue Bell, Pa.

. 't~~~
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~t~.
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Faculty of the School of Theology.
""

JOlll' 11 SE C Hl.ER . lJ I)

RI·: \".

RE\'. I-I":-OR\" T
I'r~sidel1t

~1'AN\:Llm,

\\·II.Ll"~1

J

P.D.,

a]](\ 1'rofes."OT of Church Polity.

!<E\', J .DIJ<;S [. (;001), D.ll.,

Dean of the Thcolog-ica l FaC\llty and Prof~ssor of Sy~lelllatic and Pastor;!1
T heolog'}' alLd Reformed Church I l islory.
RH\', JOHN II . St<;l'lHYR, D.D.,

Profe!>sor of Churc11 History and li omi\ctics.
RI';\"

\\'II,I,IAM

J.

lil:"lKJi. A . :\ I. ,

Professor of llebrew L:lHguage and Literature.
RE\', 1'1l11.l1' \·UI.Ull\H, I'I!.D.,

Gennan Instructor ill H 0111ilet ics.
f",EOR(:/i B. 1-1 \'SON.
JII~trllctor

i n Eloclltioll.

S. :II. LINDS,\\', PH.D ..

Lecturer on Sociology.

nO;I:>!'S SCHOOL OF TI!l';Ol,OG\",
.1>1'>o-6,C I,estnOll ::-treel. Philadelphia. I'a

Students in Theology .

.. ..

SENIORS.
, i\!CCOlllH.:l"towll,l'a .
. Cle\'clall(\, Ohio.
I'hiladt'lpl1 h•. I'll.
t\n,lcrsonIJllrg,I'a .
. Chalfont, I'a .
\\'Il,I,IAM ANSON REl~1]o.I<.T,

. :\ew Tripoli, l'a.
A.B ., L'r"inus College-.

M I DD L ERS.
l'hilildelphja, l'a.

A.II. entail!>;, Colleg"
J),\,'!]) EI.I

BO\\' I!l<.s.

Lt'xington. :-\. C.
A. II , Cata\\lm (, o lhge-.

\\"Jl,l,] ,\~1 T ORRENCE ilITH ,\S .\s,

l'hilildelphill, l'a.
A. B.. l'r"illus CollegL"

. Lebanon, I'a.
A.B., LTrsinus (011,,)«.

Tole(lo, Ohio

CA Rl . II El\' I{Y CItA,\IM,

,-\.1\" Caldn College,

"

Philadelphifl, I'a .

.\.n , Cfllvin College.
I I ,\R\'J-;Y (~RANT I-:OI'I·;:-; II ,\\'E R.

I'hiladelphia, I'a.
A.B .. i irsil1l1S Colleg-e.

. Linfield, Pa.
:\.B.,

Ur~illlls

College.

\\· ,\I.'(I':R \\ 'HIT t:FURI> ROWE .

lIickon', N. C.
A.13, Senior College.

Glell\'il1c, Pa.

JACOB i\[UNROfo; SnCK, .

A.B., Ursinus College.
CH ,\Rt.RS AUSTIN \L"'I.T~IAN,

McSherrystowll , Pa.
A.B.,

Ursi nusCol\eg:e.

JU N IORS.
Philaolelphia, Pa.
A.B. , Ursil1us Colleg-e.

Riegdsdlle, Pa.
A. B .. Ursinus College.

Na7.l.Irdh, I'a.

IIARRY JACKSON EHIO!;'f.

A.B., Lrsiul1S Colleg-e.

Albany, I'a.

CHARLES BnNJAMIN HEINI.\·,

A.B., Ursinus Colleg:e.

Dayton, Ohio.

Em;AR \'. I,Ul lCKS,

A.B .. Heidelberg Colleg-e.
Kettlersdlle, Ohio.

\\'II.LtAM /" i\[ECKSTRUTH,

A.B., Mission House.
II ENRY SI.INFORI1 T. RI·;~:l.hR,

Ching Grove,

~.

C.

A.D .. Catawba Collegto.
Philadelphia, Pa.
A. B., IJrsiulls Co!leg:e.
7I1t. Bethel, I'a.

:\.B .. Ursillus College.
East Mauch Chunk, Pa.

RICHARD :\I,HH RT RINKE R ,

t\. B. , t'rsill ll s Colleg:e.

James Creek, Pa.
A.B., Ursi nlis College.

SPE C I ALS.
STEPHEN

lANSE

Reinhold's Station, I'll..

FI.IU(INGER,

Alhright Colleg-c.
Ph iladelphia, Pa .

ROBERT JOSEPH 1-[11, 1.,

Temple College.
Orrstown, Pa.
A.7II .. Ursinus College.

Philadelphia, l'a.

AUCI)ST "lseATOR,

A.R. Cah'in College.
Philadelphia, Pa..

A. \ \'. i\IILI.ISON,

t\.r.r.,

Uni\'ersity of Pennsyl\·a nia.
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Schaff Literary Society.

.. ..
Mono, ..

PRUOIi:NS FUTURI ,"

C OLO RS. P I NK AND WMITIi: ,

OFFICERS.
:\. C. 0111..

!'RESI[)I·; :'T.

J.

B. CONI;.

C.

RJo;I.:ORTHNI: SEUn;TAR\'.

EUZABb;TI-I

FINANCIAL SECRETA){\' .

C. G.

CORRESI'ON[)IIo/I; SEC RETAR\' ,

GRAUl )i, !lO'ITE){ER.

MILES.

HAINES.

C H AI'I.A I N.

W. E,

FIRST EDi1'OIl;.

N, F, Gl'TSlIAI,I.,
0, W, H l'NSICKI-:K,
V, S, RI CE,
W, R, ANSON,

SECO:.... /) EmT(JII;,
CRITIC,

!IOFFSO~I~IF;R

PIANIST,

i\[AIILE HOBSON ,

JANITOR.

C. S, flOrn:RE R,

TR USTEES.
\', S.

J,

RIo;.

II. \\'. KUClllixDEKn; R.

J

AU'; XANUJ'; R,

K. P.

B. LUNI:,

Cl ' TSIlALl ..

LIBRARY COMM ITTE E.
[I . \V .

KOCI1~: NDERFER,

INTER COLLEG I AT E COMM ITTEE.
JOHN AI.HXASOEIL
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Members of Schaff Society.

..
1901.

J ..\r.EX'\:->])j-.R,

1-1 .

O. \\'.

.\. C.OHI.,

II U:-"$I<:KI·.R,

W. J.: OCII El'OlH!R F"I<. ,

S. G. HI "IIP-\{,
II. \\'. \\'II.I,II'R.

S. RITTI':;"'1I0\"SE,

1902.

J.

E. /'. DI,TWl r,I':R,

H. [. 01'11:.

1903.
W. R . A:-; so:-;,

'Yo E.

:-.:. F. GI''CSH ,\L!"

W. II. J.:LASE,
EUZAIIETH C. MILES,

C. G. 1-1,\];.." loS,
F. II . II OBSOI'"

J. S.

1-IUH·SO~1.\rEIC

ROTH,

:'>1.\ I<. lOX G. SI'A:-;Cl,l!IC

1904.
O. D.

\\'. R.

BRQW:-OBAO;:,

Tllo~[l'so",.

Academy.

c.

ELlZAllETH 1[01'1')1,\:-;".

S. DOTTHR1{R,

1.1l.I.IAX

C.

[.l"['1(5.

GRACI'; :-:. DOTTERER.
II. 1\1. FE'M'~;R()LF,

R, ROTI!,

;\L\BEI. A. HOIlSO:-",

I). II . 5I,.'II\\',,\'E\:I,

\\'. STROCK,

C.

"

I).

T """:.>; I.HR.

Zwinglian Literary Society .

..
M O TT O.

I\ flIf'"'' 1" ',./1,

CO LO I'!. N AVY B L UE .

O FFI C ER S.
\Y. ~. KEITER.

I'I<E SIDE ..... T,

J. C. Hoeo.::.
RECOI<DJ ..... G ~ECI<ETAI<\',

CIIAPI.AI ......

J. 7\1. R AI'p.
J. E. 1I 0\·T.
J. H . POOI<~I,U,.
H. l· . :'I111.I. ER.

i\il 'S IC,\1. DII<ECTOI< .

n.

FIR ST F,J)JTOR,

\\'.1'. FI!'I!ER.
:"I. D . BARTHOI.O;\II·;w,
L. i\!. K .....ou.
\\ ' . I!. GIHH.

C ORR ESI'OND Jl' G SECI<HT,\ J{ V .
TRI';,\SV I<EI< .

SHCONll EDI TO R.
CI<ITI\.:,

JA ..... JTOR,

C. KAITF FMAl',

BOA RD O F DIR EC TO RS.
\\ '. 1' . K ERN.

D. F. KEJ.l.I·;\"
R. ~. ApPEL.

J.

II. P OOI<) IA ..... ,

LI B RARY COMMITT EE.
L.

i\l. KN O Ll ..

I N TER C OLL EG IAT E COM MITTE E.
D. R. KREBS.
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Members of Zwinglian Society.

. ..
1901.

R. S. ApPEL,

.\.c.

J.

EME IIS,

C. IlIlI"u;:,

W. ~. KE1Tl~J:!.

I!. II. F ,\}I;-iSI.I'.R.

II. I . J.:EJ.J.I':\",

P. II . I'OCEI.,

1-:. E.

KEI.L~.\.

1902.

:-:. n.

RARTHOI.<J~'I'.\\".

D. R. KREB»,

\\". 1'.

I-'I SII ~<R.

J.

(~ .

J.

H E;.."I{ \' ,

LE:->TI,

;'lIAR\" E. :'IIARKI.t·S.

D . C. K A1·I'F~IA;';.

II. R .

T. C. jO:;.H,
\\". F. K EII:"i,

:-'lrr.I.~: R.

II.] " :'I11I.I.ER,
BERTIIA II . M OSJ-.R.

j.

SU1 R A\\"]l J-; R .

1903.
;\1. P . L AROS.

J.

A, G. PETERS.

II, PooR:'>'A;:';,

I.;\\. RAP!',

II . B. S;\lITIl.

AUI ,'

J.

1904.
Cr.A~r~.R,

E.

J. E . H OYT,

;\1. ~A:'\r'(),

:'lIMn' E. :-;"'!)I..
J.P. STOI'ER ,

II. E. K" :IT I':R ,

Academy.
;\I A RCARET l1oR[J:-;~.R.
G. R O RD:"iI': R,

L'l!AR\'

E.

CPI.I<~:ln,

IJ. R. l',\R,:,<,C EN,
\\"

H . GIBB ,

R. E. I\IAURY ,

R. E . :'IIIU.ER,

C.

J.

PI.ACE,
B. I'I< ICI!.

H. R OT H ,
"L'RY H. STOSER,

C. ..\. T O\\'NSI';:-;n,

Schaff Prize Winners.
., .,
1891·1900 .

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY lNTER SOC IETY DEBATE .
\

C,

'1'11("11''-;'

'x I I'lr,,\ Pri/ e I,

~I'A:-;,;IYK

( Fir"t Pri /.e ).

(; \\", "/.1 ~1 .\IJ-;I~~l ,\ ); I ! iorll>ralok :llt-llli"!l!.

C. J..

(j1{1·:.~11

( I [ollor"h1e :llo.:ntioll I.

JUNIOR OHATOIHCAL CO NTEST.
G. \\", ZI)I.\IHII ." \); r S:CO!l'\ Pri/e, :lielllilig er :\I~dal l.
R. II. S"\X';U':I{ I Fir ~I I'lil~, Ilu]'''''11 :'I]edal ).
\\', B. JOB NSO:-: ( First Pri/ e. 11 01.soll ;\h:c!<li I .
J. '"'. :'Ill'h:u·; I Tllinl I'liz", llollorahl ", ~1~l1tiol1).
H. 1'. l '\ISTE I Fir~l I'ri/.e. !lobso n i\!t;dal ).
\ ',:>::"< 11': n. :\1,-::ssc lI (Secoml Pri/e, :I[elllill~er i\ledal l

II. E. H"nIWK (First Pri/,e, Iloh""JIl :'I](',\al ).

J. E. STONI': ( rllird ]'ri;o;e, Iloll"rahk .\ k nlion j.
190".

\', S. RIO': I Second Pril-l', i'liemi!lgn :'Iit:llal ).

GRAnlJATlON H ONORS.
1S91.
1893·
1891.
1895.
rS()6.
1&)7.
r899

I C. \\ trr. I.I ,\~rs ( Salutatory ) , P. E. Ii EDr EIoI. ( Third HOllo r!.
) . .\I.:-l !SE:->IIJ<;IoI.(; ( Salutatory ).
E.;\1. FOGr·:r. (:-lalutatory ), II. II. OWEN ('J'hird IIOllor ).
C. W. :-lrrl·:r.LJ<;NIWR(;!iR ( Yal crl ic\ory).
H. O. \YI1.I.1A~!S ( Valedictory ). G. F. LONG ,\CIoI.E ( Tlllrd Honor).
R. i\1. YJ<;RKK., (Val ('d ictory ), ). O. Rr·:,\(;1.E (Thinl Honor).
II. G. LErSSE (Salutatory ).

1897.
1899.

)()[I:-> :\1.I·:XAI'>])EIoI.
i\L\I{lo:-> G. SI'A:->(;r.Jo:I(

1899.

jOllx ..\1.E ." .\;o;))I·:1oI. (Fir~t l'riz~. Ten
( Hollorab lc I\lelitiolL).

FRESHMAN ADMISSION PHIZE.

SOPHOMORE COMPOSITION PRIZE.
J)ol1ar.~), S ,\~!l:El,

Rn'1'I·.NlIOUSl-.

CHAUTAUQUA INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATO RI CAL CONTEST.
I&}6

A. C

TII(l~11'S():->

( First ['ril-c, Si lvcr Cup ).

CHAUTAUQUA INTERCOLLEGIATE ELOCUTIONARY CONTEST.
1900.

EI.lI-\llETII I'Ii1!,Hs ( First Pril-e, Sih·cr CIlP )

PENNSYLVANIA ST ATE INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATORICAL CONTEST.
'900. II. E. BODDEr, I First PriJ.e, "['wenty.Five Dollar,. ).
* RepreseHt ed

Coll~g~

iT(

I'e",,~yl'·,,(\;a

:-it ate rutetc<JlleR:ble uratoricat Cu](te,t

Zwinglian Prize Winners.
1891· 1900 .

..

WA S HINGTON'S BI RTH DAY l NTERSOl.iET Y DE B ATE.
!8<;i6.

l&)i.

A. l". STl' UIlLhlll:>H (Second l'riz(' ). R. J,. jOll:>SO:'; ( li onorable :'Ile1lIioll ).
G. L. O:-IWAh:Jo; ( Second I'ril.e ), Ro. L. jOI!:\,Sox 11 lonorahle Mention ).

JU NI O R ORATO RI CAL CONTEST .

189.'.

J.

1895.
IS9.;'
18<)6.

E. i'li. SCIII':IR~;"" ( First I'ri/.c, ! lohsoll Medal I.
...... :-;. STnmLHBlsE 1Third Prize, Honorable ;'IielltiOti l.
R. L. JOII!'-'$OS ( SccolHl I'ri/.l", :'Ikminger :'Ikda\ ).
\V.l\!. RIFI': ( Second ['rile, :\!cminger " [edal ).
A. I,. Il oRST ( Third I'ri/.e. li onorable :'Ikmioll ).
G. E. OSW,\LD ( Second Pri/e. i\lemillger :'Ilerlal).
E. E. KELI.\' (Firs\ Prllc, Il ohsol1l'1leda\ ).
J. C. 110["""1' [Thin] I'ri,<:, 110110r:l.hl<: i\lention .

189i.
lB98.
1899

'900'
1900.

I).

1-1 1":1''''

(Fir~t

Prhf.", IloiJsolI "[c,lal ).

G RA D U ATIO N HO NORS .
1891.
1&)2.
IS9J.
189..\.
1895.

[8¢.
1897.
lB98.
IS99.
1900.

C. I). YOST ( \·aledictory ).
II . i\l. W[P.ST ( Yakdictory ). f. I.. HR \" ~I': R (Sallitatory ),
\\·~I. YI'1'>~V.R ( Third [fOliar).
\\'. A. 1\:1.INE ( Villediclory ), C. E. RF.IIHR (,[,Ilird [[ ollar).
j. H . \\"AT'l"s(\"alcdictory ).
O. B. \\"E Il R ( Sallitatory ). O. R. FRA:-IT~ ( Third lIonor).
E. i\1. SClIIO RF.R I S,1.intatory ).
i\l .:\. WI!!Ir.HR (Salutatory ).
W. 1\1. RIFH ( \"aledictory l, G. I.. O~lw'\"E I Sall1tl1tory ).
J. S. ][ I\IGES ( T hird H ono r ).
J. 1' . ALDEN (Yaledictory), \\". E. G.Hrn;T (Third lI ollor ).
C. G. l'ETRl (Villed inory), II. J. Erllu-;T (Sallitatory ),
R. A . RI:-I"ER (Third H onor ).

FRESH MA N AD t.II SS IO N Pl{ lZE.
[895·
1896.
18<)8.

J. P . ALDEN.
C. G. l'F.TRI and H .
\\'. F.,I\:I'IO;.

J. EH II.I!.T

( a tid.

SOPHOMO RE CO MPOS ITI ON PR IZE.
1897. A. I, 1I 0R:;T I Fin;t Pri~c, 'l'l'n Dollar.. ).
1898. C. G. l'E'fN.1 ( F ir"t I'rite, Ten [lol\(lrs ).

'5

FRES HMAN SOP HOMORE ENGLISH PRIZE.
1900.

)lAll.Y E. :\I,\N"IY\'

( First

Pri'l~ ,

Twenty Dollars ) .

CHAUTAUQUA INTERCOLLEGIATE ELOCUTIONARY CONTEST.
1899. BEKTH,\ :\lnSF.K ( 1lalilillOIl Bailer Prh.e).
ZWING LI AN FRESHMAN DECLAMATION CONTEST .
18~

I&}9
1900.
19U1.

E E. KI·; r.L E Y ( Firsl Prize ). \Y.~. KI·:JTEll. ami 1'. II FOGEL
( J-I olloralok l\il:lIlioll ) .
BI'; K"fIlA l\loSEN ( Firsl l'rizt: ), \\'. F. KI'; K:><all(iJ. LENT;;
(Hollorahle Melltion).
R. II , \'[:"<[)A:'>lAN ( First Prize ) , J. 1-1. POOf{:'>[A:>< ;\I\,II';n;SA L.
LOOSE (1 IolLorabl., )Ielltioll ).
E.)1. S ,\NnO ( First Prize), )IAln' F,. SilAnE ( Second Pri,.c)'
.-\ I.:\[A CI.A:\I[·: k (Honorable Mcntion ).

Junior Oratorical Contest.

....

CLASS OF 1901.
Monday Eveni ng, J une 11 , 1900.
PROGRA,\\M E.
I'I<FS11I!:-;"1. OFFlCFI<, RE\'. II

T. SI'.\:"(;[YR. D.D .

.. ,\ ;\"atiou's

).>... ad"

JUll:- CUKh'fI",); Ilull!';. l."banol1, I'oL
OK\TJO:-;,

• The til'inl-;" Rdic of Barharism ,.
1'.]JWA!Ol ETflA:-" AIoU·::o.: J..:EI.IYV, 0:,.w York City .

.. .\ L"gac,l- to the T\\elltidh

CO:l1tUT;-

1.1 .0\'1> )IUNKOE \( '-';01.1., Reading, l'a .

II A Ion" \\"\\:>.1

.. The Oplll"llct: of American :\Ioth.,rluw)(! ..
J..:OUll',:-LJEII.I<EI<, lckcsberg, I'a .

.. The N~'gro'" 1'([1<'0: in American Ci"ili/atioll
Bloomsburg". I'a.

Ok .\TI(l:o;',

,'\I<:IIHK ellSI1' Olll"

'The .\lission of\\'ar"

01<\'['10;",

JUDGES.
j'KOF hSSOI< :\. E. lI A:scoch:, I'h D., lI awrfonl
;"IU:-,T{;()~lhll.\

Col1~'ge.

Ev\;.is, E~Q .. ;':orri~t()\\ll. I'a.

:\111.. JOll!" (l. K. J{'w\wr~. Pil("nixl-ille, Pa.

PRIZES .

E. E. Ku.r.r\

II "b"'JII :\\t"lal,
!'.]cmingt:r l\kdal,
!!"lImahl..,)kllti oll,

Y. S RillC. II'WLI>

J.
Si

UR31NUa . ,

COLLECE

Ursinus College Bulletin .

.. ..
EDITOR IAL STAFF.
EDlT'OJ( . IX,CI!II·;F,

ASSOC IATES.
LI TERA-it \' ,

{~;. ~. :~cC:I..
H

W, WII.I.IER.

\\'. E.
CO [, I.I·:GE \ \'O ltl ,ll,
nUS[N" ~:SS MANAl:ER,

ASS IST\ST B( 'S I;o;lcSS ;\ I AS.-I.t;EIt,

(~ARItETT,

S.T.

L. :\1. K:"IOI.I,.
J-I. \\' , KOCllfo;:-.'IlER~·FR.
D,\:-;Il-:1. F. K~:I.IY\'.

J.

LERm' ROTH .

c

L

B

s.

I,

Mathematical Physical Club .
., .
O FFI CE RS.
1..:\1. K:'\" o l.l..
1-1 . \Y. \YIl.l.!Fk.
1.:\1. R.H!',

!'II.ES1DE;\"T,

YICE-l'kESIDE:<;T A:-;U Ch:-;~UJ.l,

MEMBE RS.
iJR. :'II. H. STnlH.

1901.
1.. :\1.

K:'\ ol.l..

II. \L \Yll,r,IFk.

1902.
JO~EI'II

~HR \\\'])1'1<..

1903.
1. :\1.

J.

II.

J.

E. 11 0\"'1',

1'()o)R~p.....

[{API'

1904.
O. D. BROWNIIA<.:K,

II. E. KEITEk.

,

Ursinus College Camera Club.
OFF ICERS.
!'RK~II)E:-;1',

I. . .\1. "xor.r..

YJCI·>I'IH~~tI>E:,\T

,\;"'1)

CE;o;.~OIl..

DR. ;\1. H. STnHl~.
(:. B. SI'.\x\:l.Inc

S":CRE'f ,\ RV \:"11 TII.~"SI · R~; N,

MEMBERS.
!'IWF .

C.

;\ll1.s. C.

E. IJ I<;ClI \XT

1':.

DECIIA:-' T,

PROF. I. C. LEC O~ II>TE,
:llrss 1-1 . B ;\l.\C!.\CHI..\X

DR.I'.C.:lII,;;,;scll,
I'H OF. II. Y. (;I 'M~ rhIUq

.\\ RS. II. \'.

W. C.
F

c: I' ~I ~1 EI< E.

1-1.~r.T E~I'\:-.'.

II. 1I011S0X,

\'1<01 ', \\', A. 1-:1.1:-']..,
D.

C.

K ,l.l1l·I·~r~x>

L. )1. K ;>:OJ.L

.'II ISS F. (; . .\IOSI-: II.,
.\[l~~ U'IX OH1,Rl.l:> ,

H. B.

S~IITH.

1>1/. .\1. B. ST1'IW,..
G. B. SI'AX\:I.JiJ(.

J.

R. :->1'])1.1-:'1..

Dr. A.

J.

TREKHl.ER,
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The Mask and Wig Club .

."
H QNORAHY

I\~Ei\\BEI? '-;.

:'I I I~" :1I1r.E~,

:'IITSS;\1 \RKLE\'.

ART ISTS.
.'lIN. KOUII·::-'PI·,RI·U< .

F,'II.RY .

.'II R. F()\ ~I':L,

RI CF

'\IIL Ku .I.!".\

END MEN.

UNDEHSTUDIES.
:'IIR.III':-; -';llKUI.,

'\(1<

( )IIL.

:Ilk . .\[ 0\-1.".

:'I[R.IY:-;TZ,

:'1111..

,\1' 1'1'-1.

SUPES.
:'1 11<' KWII . r. ,

:'I IR.l ,EI :';UA CII .

Ingomar, the Barbarian .
., .,
CAS T.
'1'111"

~[R. OHI..

TBI.-\RCII Of' ;\[AliSIUA,

~[II..

['OI.\TIQR, ,\ i'II l'.R<':IIA:-<T.
~I\'Rl!:-;.

A:-< A R .\ !oRI-:II. ,

FO';EI..

:\IR . EMI·:R\' .
~III. .

\\·IU,II-:R.
I [ L":-<SfLK~.R.

:\111.. "IOYER.
[:-;GO;\[AII., 1,1':AI1I':1{ 01'.\ B,\:'\ll 01'

1

AJ.ASTQR,

(

~~\:li~','\R,

~ AJ.Jo:MA:,\I'I, J

S",",

J

liERAI,D,

,\I.I·.~[A:-':,\[,

l\11I.. E, KEr.I.E\' .
1'oIR. KO<':I!r,::-<llERI'ER.

:\111..
i\lll..
:\111..
:'1111..

I

'

I,RI'TZ.

RICE.
DETW[I.ER,
AI'I'I-:I.

Acn,: A, "1vI{oI"s WIFE,

Mllili ;\IARKI.EY.

PARTHENIA. HER D ,\U(;HTRII..

;'I1[5s M[u;s.
i\llss MOSER.

THF.ANO, ,\ ;\1-:[ GII1I0R.

ACTS,
ACT 1. - i'llaS5ilia, a comt ill frollt of i\lyron'~ hovsc.
11. - lntllC Cc\"cnncs, alllong the Aleman1li
A CT 11 I.- Same as in Act II.
ACT IY. - : \ Forest nellr :\Iassilia
ACT \· .--SHmc as in Act I

:\CT

Ursinus College Glee Club.

..

MpSICAJ. DIIU':C TOR,

Jt'UA TII~: RI,-"A \\'l! .so:-;.

BUSt:'iI1SS i\IA)<;AGER,

A. C. E~[ER\· .
D. R. KREIIS.

Fl RST TENORS.

n.

A. C. EMERY,

R. f..:RJ>;\lS.

SECOND T ENORS.
j. E. H oYT,

FJ RST BASSOS.
:-i. D.

FOGEL.

BARTIIOI.O)[~:\\'.

SECOND BASSOS.

J.

JOllS LHSTZ.

C. 1I0UCK,
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Chaminade Club.
:'>!t 's rCAL /)rRr·:CTllk.

, ),'UA TllEkl'; "" \\'rI.SOx.

/'r·;AIlHR.

;\I ARrox G, SI'A:'>.'GIYR,

:'>IAX ..\Chk,

:'>I..\R\'

FIRST

E, ;\I..\kKI.I<:\',

SOPI~ANO.

SECOND SOPRANO,
EU)'. ,\HroTH

C.

:'>lrLES,

FIRST ALTO,
AI,;\IA

J,

Cr.,nn,K,

;\IAR\' II, STOXhR,

:'>IAHEL A, IlollSO X,

:>]..\lrl':1. I'. \\'01.1'1',

SECOND ALTO.
Gk ,\CE X, If)TTr';!<ER,

Lrr,J.L\X

1,,'u' :\1.

OHl',kUX

,8

C.

IXTJ..S ,

Y. M. C. A .

.. ..

OFF ICERS.
JOH:S Ar,J\XAz,,'D£R.

VrCE-PRJ-;SIDI-:NT,

W. S. KEITJ·;H.

RECORDII'G ~"CRWrARY.

C . G. HAINES.

CORRESI·O .... nr .... G SHCRI.:-rAlty,

D. R.

"]USleAJ, DrltECTOK,

N. O. IV.RTHQI,O)[I-:W.

KR EBS .

A. G. i'ETEkS.

COMM ITTEES.
Religious Meeting.
V. S. RICE
!. I'll. RAJ'I',
H. R. l\IU,r,EK,
J. ll . tONG.

Bible Study.
L.

~I.

Kxol.l ..

Neighborhood Work.
E. 1\1. S A.... no.
W. F. KERN,

J.

E. l-IOVT.

Membership.

H. LT. ::"111,[,1<:1<,

\\", S. K EIT lm,
C . C. Ii AINES,

K, F . GtiTSIIAI.L,

J.

C. DoTTHkER.

W. II.

Missionary.
A. C. OHI.,
O. D. BROWNIlACK,
T. C. JOSAT,
G. B . SPANGLE/(.

H. POOK:'>IAX,
KI .AS~:.

Finance.
A. G. PH'fERS.

(;. J. Hr';:-"RY,
E. L. Dr·;T\nr.ER,
H. E. K elTER

Members of the Y. M. C. A .

.. ..
190 ] ,

J.

AI.F.XA~DER,

S. G. H UBER,
W. S. KEJn;R,
L. I'l l . KXOI.L ,

R. S. AI'I'HI.,

1-1 , 1-1. Fi\RNSI.ER,
P. ]-1. FOCI':!.,

J. C.

1-[, W. KOC IIESI)ERFER,

A. C. Of![.,

IIOUCK,

II. W. \\' I U,II-:R.

\". S. RICH,

1902.
W. F. KI·:R:-O,

N. D. BARTIlOI.0:'.IEW,

E.

1..

D. R. KRfo;m;,

D~:TW ll.EH.,

J.
J.

(~.J. I-I HSIO',

T.

C. )OSAT,

D. C. KA Ui.-nIAs,

I.HST'J: ,

B. LO:"H:,

II. R. :'I\II.I.1-:R,
]-1.

t.:.

"III,I,ER.

1903.
1\". F. G UTSII ,\I,r.,

A . G. I'r·;T!-;Rs,

C.

J. 1-1.

(~. 11 ,1.1:-;1-;5,

1-1. 1I01lSON,
W. ' -I. KCASH,

POOR:l.IAX,

I. 1\1. RAP]'.

F.

J.

I.. ROTH,
1-I.13.S)lITII ,

!'.I . 1'. LAKOS,
G. B. SI'ANGtYIC

1904.
O. D,

J.

II. E. K ElTl-:R,

BROWSUACK,

E. 1\1 . S"'XI"lO.

E. HOYT,

Academy.
C. S. DoTTERER,

R. ROTI!,

W. 1-1 . GUll!,

D . H . SCIIW E \'ER,

Rov L I·;rXUACIl,

W. C. STROCK,

CIIARI.K<; LOSG,

I'HltCY TlIO~II'SOX .

C. D. T RI·;XI.ER.

"5

Boarding Clubs .
., .,
TH E U RSI N U S C LU B.
Academy lluiJd ing.
:'Ill<:s. TREICHLER, l\I:tnagcr.

TH E KRATZ C LU B.
Fifth

/\\'clIlle,

!\!ISS KR ATZ. Mallager.

TH E PERKIOM EN C LUB.
PerkioJllen fl a nk ,
II. R. :'Illl.l.EK. :'Ilauager

TH E ALB ERTA C LUB.
:\Iain Street,
;\11{ . BOI<Il:>:I£t< , ;'Il a ll ager

",6

lOi

Athletic Association .

.. ..

OFFI CE RS.
I'RESIDE:;T,

1'11.01'. II. V. C Ul>nlERE.

SECRETAR\',

J. C.

TREASURER,

W . S. KHI'fEIC

lI OUCK .

ATH LE TI C COMM ITTEE .
II. \\',

J.
F. G. H'ouso:;,

E SQ., ..\.M

\V. S. K ElTER, '01.

, '76.

I~.

GUl>l~IERE,

.'\ . 1\'1.

BARNARD, P Il . U.

RE\,.

SILAS

JOIl:;

C.

L.

l\lESSI;\"GER,

lIO UC K, '0 1.

A.i'll., '85.
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Games Played .

. ..

Pla c~,

April 7,
April 18,
April 21,
April 15,
f\pril 2S,

l'rsinll~

vs, L,chanOI1 \'a1!ey,
\'S, Rutgers.
l'rSlIlllS I'S, I-lill School.
l'rsiuus \'5, l', of p, FresllIlIel1.
('rsi l1\1s \'s, Albright,

Collegeville,
:\'ew Brunswick.
Pottstown.
ColJ egel'ilie.
:'Ilyen.towil.

t'rs\nu~

l'rsilll1S \'S, Oppollellts,
G~Il\CS

won. 2; lost, 4,

"J

n - 15
2-5

56-6<]
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Games Played by Second Team.
""
Oal~

!'Iocr

April 21,

.-\pril 28,
i'olal'

5,

"IU}' 26.

('rsinus Sc<:olld ,'g, Norristowll lI igh School,
l'rsiuus Second "5. COlLshohockt'1l H igh School,
{'rsinus Second y", Perkiomen Seminary,
t 'r"lulls ~cOI\CI ,'5. Xo rrl"IO\\' 1I Il igh School,

Collegc"iJIt:,

7- 13

Collegeyille,
PCIIIlShuTt;:.

14-11

GallLfS 1I"0n, 1: lost, 3.

1 -2 5

:-l"orrj"towll,

l'rsinus Second vs. Oppou"llts.

33

51

T

I-I

~il;I~~lt(I:11:~I(~:1~1~:: 1:':~dh:1SIl:;:::~r~~~~:::il1gillg gait

])011"11 the long field he sped. dt;spisillg rest,
:-.Jor did he for the lI"a rdi ng friclHls now wait.
0 11 h", wellt, straight th roug h th t;: line he tort; ;

011,

Tlw foes ill vain his prog ress would i1l1pede.
As past the goal the ball he safely bore.

Upon the air a 1l1ighty shout arose,
TiJI lusty voict:s distantly rcct:dc.

"9

Foot-Ball Team.

.. ..
:\IA:-;"AGER, II. W. K OCHr-;:-;'DHRF1-;R, 1<)01.
COM:H. B ERN HARn, l ', OF

V.

Cla~~ .

J. C. Hou..,k .
E I;; , Kelley

Age ,

Weight

,"

:;"w Yorl<Cit\'

; h

John

I Galll"~

7 il1 .

~ ft

{i . E. KopC'"ha\'u

J. H 1.,,01lg

Hei ght.

l.euanon.l'a

h . b.,

~lanh d lll .

Lebanon,

l,"nl7.

"

".

165

; h

",

;h

s in,

S f!.

J.

1._ Roth.

I M . Rapp

Xashvi11e,l'a

,,.

West I'ikeiand, Pa
College>"ille, p"
Ph<xnixvUk . Pa

J

I. ... ,

11 Pric<:

·0,

'i~

S ft.

Av erages.

Co1!egevi!1e. Pn •.

[0%

in

sft.

St. Clair, I'a

, f,
'¢

l. h . b ..

41n.

,8;

1.·;.. g\"\,;11 ... I',,

D . R. Faringn .

; h
; h

'QJ

·0,
·0,

9X1in

; h
~

ft.

I

'"
'"

Foot-Ball Record of 1900.

.. ..
Op!>o,,,.·nt~

October
October
October
October
October
October
:\'ovt'mber
Nove m ber
Non:m ber
November
Ga m es

J.

6.

'3.

I'r~;"'h

Lafayette,
1Il uhlenbcrg.
P. a nd D.,

Easton,

4'
F

12,

Fra n klin a nd :llarshall,
Dela ware College,

COllegeville,
Swarthmore.
Collcgedl1e,
New Brunswick.
Col1egcvilllC,
Collegeville.

16,
;'4 .

H averford .
Consh ohocken,

C01lshohockell.

'7.

Swarth m o re,
Lcha1l011 \'ullcy College,

2i.

Rutgers,

3,

W O II ,

oppo nent_

J5

Collcgc villto,

5
,6

,6

'7
6

Ilaverford,

'7
'7

'"

4 ; ga mes lost, 6.

T ouc hdowns: I [OUCK. 6; l.oNG. 5: R OT I! , 3:
Goal from field: H OUCK.
Goa ls from touc h dow n s: H OUC K, 16.
T o tal POilltS. 128; O pponents, 102.

"3

I' It[C~,

3: LKSTZ, .. : IIOU501", 2.

Record of the"' Scrub" Team.
..
Dat .. .

October
27.
October
31,
No\'ember 26,

..

Opponents

Ptuc<: .

Perkiomcn Seminary.
H ill School.
Phn.:uixvilJe High School,

Collegevill!;!,

Crs;ntLs Opponents

6

PottstOWIl,

Collegevil le.

,8
'J'otlcluloWll S:

TOWl'O SHND, 3;

!'.itI,I.ER, GUTSHALl •.

Goals from touchdowns: TOWNSEl'O,3.
Total poiDtS: l'rsinus. 28; OPPOllt:nts, 21.

5
,6

•

The "Scrub" Foot-Ball Team .

.. ..

W eigh!
I .. M
W

K n o ll , '", .

",

1; ,,0.

S. F .

Fi ~her.

!l e nry,

'".

G"t ~ lI"lI .

'0,1

i ll
in

ft

Sfl

sft.

Smilh . '0,1

sf!.

J

l,e;lIh".::II. A

~
IO!~

_~

I. g.

C. G lI.in c','o,!

" I," lI oyt.'04
E ",
C. A T O"'''Ae nd, ,
, E.
A

,,,
.dl

,,,

'0'

~

" "

,f!
~

~Im er,

I~

__

151"

4; 11

ft. J'c-!'"

"'"

II

,,,'

fl.

~

tI..

\

:::: ':,~: :~:f~ A",~_:e: :~_I_~ ~~: :~: ~_

" 7

Henry

OUR JUNIOR PLAYERS.

"9

Girls' Basket Ball.
""
FIR ST T EA M .
Captain,

!'liAR\'

l\I(lI1agcr,

PLAYE I~S

1-1. STOl'ER.
G. SI'AXGLER

;\i ARION

AND POSITIONS.

Defellse, ELIZABJo;TI[ C. l\lru·:s,
i'>IAR V II. STONER .
C e nter,

i\Jt\II.V C U LBERT.

Forwflrd, CARRIE E. PAISTE,
i\I ARTON

G.

SPANCLER.

SECO N D T EA M.
J. Cr,AMER.

Captain, Ai,"11\

:'Ilanager, MAllEI. A. llollso:s.

PLAYERS AND POS IT IONS.
D efense.

EUZABETII HOFl'~[AN,

Cc nter,'\L\RV E. SHAD/·:.
Forward,

!'o i AlJHL 1-l oHSON,
ALMA

j.

C I ,,\~ I I~ R

Subst itutes, J,ULU OBJ<:RU:-:,
.\It\R\' E. "IARKI.!':\'.

GAMES .
First Team \"s. Second Team,
PCllllsbnrg \"S Ursit1l1s,

'3 0

99
1

-II

4 - 11-44
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Tennis Association.
OFFI CE RS.
I'RHSIIlHNT.

D. F. KHLLE\',

\ 'ICE - I'RES] DI·::';'(.

D. R. KRElIS.
G. B. SI'ANCLER.

EXECU T I VE COM M ITTEE.
DR .

J.

L. IlARN\!{n.

PROF. II. \',

(;lI~Ullnn:,

JOlIN ALEX ,\:';IJ .-:R,

\\', ]', FISHER.

MEM B ER S.
1-1.1-1 . ]',\I{NS I.ER,
1'.1 [, FOl:" :L,

DII:. II. T. SI'AXCIYR,

DR. \\". i\L L'Iu\\X,

D. F. KEI.LEY,
\ \ ',1'. FISIIER,

lJR.j.I,.IlAR:-'-.\lW,
PROF. 1 [ . \ ', (;tT;\l;\II';RH,

MRS. II. \',

D. R . KREIlS,

(; \1MMI': RJ "

(;, B. 51' ,\NGI.EI<,

JOII:>: AIoEXA;..;rll·:R,

F. II. IiOHSOS.

'34

Tennis Tournament.

....
FIRST SERIES.
DR. URIlAN VS. Si'ANG L EH., '03.
DIl.. BARN ,\/{J) 1'5. FOGI·; I •. '01,

PROF. GU~!MERE VS. KEf.LEI', D. F., '01,
F[SIl~:R.

FrSIII·;R, '02, vs. PETRI, '00,
L ENTZ, '02, \'S . BODDER, '00,

L";>;TZ.

Ille",.;!., '00, \' 5. JI AI,TJI.~IA:-;, '03, .

JIAI,ni)IA:-;.

ALEXANDER, '01, VS . i\ I O\'ER, '02,

ALEXANDER

SECOND SERIES.
SI'ANGLER. '03.

vs.

/"r';NTZ, '02,

J[ALT ~;MAN. '03. \ ' 5, ALEX AS DEli., '0 1,

FrSl!EN, '02, vs. FOCEI., 'or,

PROF .

GU~D!I':RH

( Bye.)

T H IRD SERIES.
L ENTI..
IIALTI·:;\IA:--.

LHNTZ, '02. \"5. FrSHHR, '02,

PROF. Gu~[).n:I(I·: VS. IL\I.TE~rA:-;. '03,

FI NAL SERIES.
LENTZ, '02, \'5. 11 i\ I.T E~IAS. '03.

JIII.1'E)I"1'.

135

Field Sports.
URS IN US ATHLETIC FIHI.n, Jl1XH 12, I9CJO.

OFFI CERS.
F.

J.

CU.lll'>EI{. '00,

R!<;FHI{EE.

\\'. 1-1 . KLA!>!,:,

TI:'IJI'KEEI'FR.

~: ~\~~~:~',~,~~~,

FIELD JUDGES.

\)4, }

E. R. AI'I',,:xZHLLEI{, '00,

CI.ERK.

!'III{.I.OEFLEI{,

STARTER.

EVENTS.
IOO·Yard Da sh .
S:'I1 \'TllE, '01, 10 2-5 seco nd s.
2.

LONG, '02,

J.

RINKER , '00.

I.

S:'I1YTHE, '01, 192-5 seconds.

2.

HOFI'SO~I~IER, '03.

120-Yard Hurdle.

I.

2.

IOO-Yard Bicycle Race.
FARINGI,:R, A., IS 1-5 seconds.
P LAG':, A.

Slow Bicycle Race.
FARINGER,

1

A.

Running Broad Jump.
LI XDEMAN, '03, 17 feet

2.

HOFFSOM:'I1EI{, '03.

3.

S"I\"rll~,

I.

2.

8~

inches.

'0 1.

Standi ng Broad Jump.
I-IAINI;;'S. '03, 9 feet.
S:'IJYTHE, oJ.

3.

J~INnEMAx, '03·

1.

Running High Jump.
SMVTHE, '01, 4 feet 1 0~{

2.

ROTH, '03.

3·

i-IoFFSOM:'I!ER, '03 ·

' 36

inches

Po le Vault.
R OTH,

7.

'oJ, 8 feet 6 inch es.
'OJ.

I [ Ol'l'SO~J:\I E Il ,

Throwing th e H amm er.
I.

L ERC H , '0I ,89fcet 4'f ine hes

2.

ROT I! . 'OJ .

Putting the Shot.
ROTH, 'OJ. 30 fee t
2.

1 0 }~

i uc he!.

L E RCH, '01.

T hrowing the Di sc us .
1.
2.

3.

ROT11 , '0.1,84 fee t 3 in c h es.
'OJ.
L E RCH , '0 1.

1{.-\ [ l'1':S,

Throwing the Base-Ball.
2.

ROTH, 'oJ, 779 fL-e t.
"R ICH, A.

3.

R[ NKE R, ' 00.

AQUA TI C SPORTS.
Swim Under Water.
2.

1I0 I' FSO MM E R, '03 , i 5 fcet.
LAROS, '03.

3.

BR OW!'1 UA Ch: , '04 .

r.

lOO·Yard Swim.
FISIl ER, '0 2, [ minute 54 seco n ds.
2.

H OFI'SOM~[I!K ,

'OJ.

T ub Race.
F ,\KI !'1GI1K, A .
2.

BK o w:-- nAC h:, '04.

C LASS POINTS.
38 points.
5 poill ts.
[8 poilLls.
7 po ints.
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The Alumni Associations .

..
ALUMN I ASSOC I ATION OF THE COLLEGE.
1' ''''I~r lll': I'T,

REV.

::'I I.

J.

\" n ,;.;m O.

\'ICE - I'RK<;IIH, :-OT,

SA II.A

ROTH,
;\ I ~: :sscil.

C. ]-I 1(:-;I)RIC " 5.

MAYNE R. I,oNGSTRETI I .

H ISTORIAN,

PHILADELPHIA ALUMN I ASSOC IATION .
EDWIN P . G RRS I!.

P R I,,<; I DENT ,

R EV. C H AR I. ES H . COON, D . D.

\ ' [ CE· P II.ES I DEXT,
S ' cC R ETA IH ' ,

AU G USTUS W. B O)'IBlcRGE II..

'l'Il. IBSU R E R ,

MAn;1-: R . L ONGST R ET H .

YORK ALUMN I ASSOC IATI ON .
i ' R I,;S[!) I':NT ,

R EV. F RANC IS Y OS'f.

\ ' ICE- I' RES 1DEN'f,

Rr,\-, J A)JgS W. i\ i El>IIN G E R.

S V.C II. HT ,\ II. V ,

R EV. AARON S I',\NG 1. Ek.

TR ],( A S UR J.;J{,

EnWARD

,,8

L. St Il RODE R.
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The Past Century.

.. .

T

HE dawuil1g' of the twentieth century marks II conspicuous era in t he history of the worlll
and finds the Cuiled States peerless among the nations of the earth. Some appreciatioll
of America's progress, power, lind destiny may be obtained by contrasting the present
with past cOIHlitiollS of the century. It is the difference I.>etwccn the tallow ca nd le and the
electric light; the stage coach and the trolley car; t h e old log schoolhouse and the modern
equipped school building"; the transportation of freightagc by railway and the pncUlnalictube;
the letter carrier and the electric telegraph. which proves the advance of the times lind snggests
the grand possibilities of the new century.
Less tha n II century ago the natiOIlS of Europe conspired to starve and enslave the youthful
Republic; to-day they feed at America's granary, are clothed by hl!'r industries, and made
comfortable by her mineral products. Through the magic of in\'ention, industry. and perseverance, this nation stand s second among all nations in area, population, COllllllcrcial and n aval
powcr. H e r cxpanse of territory and of domestic and illtCrllationai trade has astonished the
world and proved the material advance of our national progress.

Recognizing: the fact that only intelligent people can govern themselves and maintain free
institutions, th e United States has created a syst em of public educatio n whereby the rich and
poor are given e<luai opportunity. The achie\'ements of this free school system ha ve i>et>n
grand and its su ccess permanent-an inOuence as powerful as th e Const ituti on un de r which we
Jive. PerlJaps the most marked feature of s<Xia l progress is the elel'ation of woman to a permalIellt position, giving he r e<jllal opportunity wi t h m a n to succeed in indtlstry, art, and profession
A centllr)' ago she was without an intellectual status; the twentieth century begins her Renaissa nce. Our free alld special libraries are e ndurin g mOlluments that command the adllli rat ion
of the cidliu'd world. The Christian church in America has been th e basisof national m orality,
rdicf, charity, alldeducation, and d uring th e past century has accomplish ed a noble work in
lifting humanit y t oward a higher plane of civilization and of refinement.
\Ve e nter th e new cemury and the nell' age with grea t responsihilities. T he golden seed
has been sown What will the harvest he in an hundred ~'Hlrs to cOll1e?
LII . I. I A:-; IONl'; RII OAJ)I'_'i .

.,.

l\IY DEAR S IR: I am exceedingly "orry that [ have h[Hi to disappoint you in the arti, Ie [
had p romised yOIl for THE RI' Il Y. I had hoped en'l1 IIp to a n"ry fcw days ago tha t [ could
gi \·c it to you, but owiug to profcssiolla l work and som (; extra work I had to fiuish, I was \l TJ <lhle
to give the article the prope r attention. My time wi ll he vcry much occupied yt:! for se,"eral
weeks, so tha t it will be Olll of the q llcstioll to ([0 flnythillg in that line.
Again expressillg my regret,
I am, vcry sincerely,
w. F. R\JFF.

'4 '

Why 1902 Came to College .

.. ..
BARTIiOLOMHw,-To make lIoise.

FlslmR , -To keep 11 livery stable.
H ENR V, -To w ill the cati ug prizes.
)OSAT,- BccallM' he didn't go to Lehigh.
K AUI'FMA!',-To attend class meetings.
KF.RI', -To set a pace for the rest.
KR ElJs,-To get " llIoral fib re,"
LENTZ,- To loaf aroun d and bag classes.
LOl'>G,- To receive LOllg( 's ) letters.
MII,I.ER, II. R. ,-To please the ladies.
rtII!,uo< , H . U.,-To show th e matron a good time.
MIss l\IosER,-To become a bachelor.
I\I[S5 MARKI.EV,-To jolly.
SHRAWDER,- To add dig nity.
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What They Mean.
H T. S.- H igh Toned Sage.

J. S. \ \'.-J udge. Sincerely wise.
W. ill. l',-With Much l'rhanit )'.

J. L. B.-Jurisdictive Law Babbler.
1'. C. i\I.-Popular, Capable Man.

A. R.-AwfnlJy Rigid.
L C. 1,1.' C.-II COIl<[llit 1.1: Coeur.
W. A. K. - Wants A ( K )olllpauioll.
11. Y. G.- ![ c \'indicah-s Geometry.

A.). T.-A Jolly Tartar.

Well Known Sayings of
Well Known Men.
""
A \\"~i:cDI1:~ ~~:~I;;~S~I:;~ls!llm~~e~:~u think you are

It:[lrlling Greek?

The Onto~clletic I-'sychogent:sis is identical with the phylogenetic. etc. TIll' psychosis
during afiectioll is accompanied hy physiological phenomena of catabolism or lI11abolism, etc.
" Anyone of ordinary mental capahility will appreciate the"e simple terllls."
Get the j(len, class
That will do.

I did this dowll at the l'llivar;:ity.

Cleanliness is next to godliness.

Isn't it?

Take it lludcr the hood.

'tClltict) means German, 110t Dutch.

Ne\'crthelt's,,> however, suffice it to say, it h(Ld got to he done, bllt notwithstanding therefore, 0 11 OlCCOU111 of the ",!tort ness of time the outside readillg. I thiuk with a few exceptions. yes
J may really say, will he dispensed with. Yes, so be it
Go to 11OW, all excu~s or requests for extended time lIlllst he presented before the date on
which the essay is ,Iue.
\\'hat is Ihe a11·le·c'-e·(!ent of this, - the I1la11 who writes such IOHg sentences ol1ght to be.
sllOl.
This is om oJ{1 friend

V b' -
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Love's (?) Labor Lost.

The Freshman voices blended
111 their clear and lll;~hty yell.
Then the Soph'mores, bold and haug"hty.
Rushed the Freshmen o ' er the floor;
And their Ilumber, more <Ind \\cighty .
Forced the <;hil(\rC Il thro ugh th e door.
Although but fell' in ll\llIl b~'r,
Nin clecll·fonr were brave aud strOll).!':
Anol t o e veryborl y's wo ud er
\\':wcd thdr co\or" o ' e r the thro ng .
Then Ih" Soph' mores. flushed with au)::!'r,
!l aving seell th e flag lI11furlcd,
Charged! ~ot thiukillg now of danger,
Bill back through the door we re hurled.
A~

wOllien were 00]'\ fightter~
I n the good old days of yon"
now, among the striven;
Were the girls of niu ctecn-fou r .
Be i ng dewcd by man y others,
Strife still raged ami yet increased:
Hilt so m e Freshm e n h tHI their colors
When, a t last. Ih.., battle cea~e(1.
~,

Th ~· Soph'11I0n:~, stillnndaunt<.:d,
;\l a(k a proclamation bold;
Th ey had some poskrs prillt1.:dA c remati o n they foretold ,
TI1l'Y lIonld hurn the cOllstit uti on
Which the Freshlll t' ll had drawn up,
And th ey had lhe ..ilh- no ti OIl
Then , to go and paste th clll Ill'

The (tay was brig ht amI t);1I111Y,
1'lIou)oI,h lhe ){ rass w,,~ uendy ,le",l:
Tlw Soph'mores m arched Ollt calmly
With a heal")', solem ll tread,
Smith. Ihe leader, had a pain t 1'01.
S lreakt',t with many lint's of g-re.: n ,
Ant! ill Ihi~ they had a fag-ot
Whi ch was soaked Idlh kerosene.

They marched across th e campus,
Hung: the pot upou a tree;
Then, gathered in a circle,
Ga\'c a yell for Nineteen-three,
Words by speakers of distinction ( ? \
Who were men of world-wi de fame!
As the Freshman constit\1tion
\\'as consig ned, then, to the flame
It is now my solemn dut)

To explain the who1.:: affair,
For the real constit\1tion
llad IlOt seen the outside air!
:">:ow this may be hard to sllallow,
AmI, perhaps, give you an ache,
Bnt compellN] I alii to tell yOIl
That cremation was a FAKE!!!

A New National Currency.
IN~~I::~~~~/~~~~,~i:;~t;:: . th~n ~;::r~~~;~5~1~~S~:~na;~1I:::~n~~:~t~~~~ CCO,I:~~)~o~:~::i;~~':l :~e:;::
present day, we find that cheese has becollle o ncof th clllost importilnt arti c1esofl'xchallge.
rnited StaIb
are doiug' themselves a Kreat illjll~tice if the y do not petition COlIgre~s to pass a bill to moncti n: clJct'sc. Then: is 1I1 0re chcl'~e pro,lured In this country tha n sliver, and it is mOTe valuable.
SIlPpO~ you were in the Klondik e and had not catcu a mou thful for thirt y days, a n(1 there
lI'ould be placed before y OIl ten dollars stamped out of silver bullion nud nine dollars stam ped
out of cheese bullion. Which would you take first? Though the face value of th e nine cheese
dollars would be ten per cent. below the face value of the ten sil ver dollars, )'ou would certain ly
take th t: cheese. Ilence, I say, cheese is m ore \'al uable than silver, and it should be made
h:galtender for all debts, public a nd private.
" I may be in ad va nce of all eminent fiuanciers who ll11ve stu died th e currency q uestion,
hut [hope the day j " not far distant when 412'; g rain s of clu.:ese will be equal to a dollar in
d O\1g hnut ~, and when the merry jingle of slices of cheese shall be heard in every pocket."
Then Mr. I,elltz went on to explai n ; "If this hill is passed hy Congress, every cheese
fa ctory c~\1 111lak e its own coi n , Ill0ney will he pleutiful, everybody will he happy, and Bryanislll
will he a thin g: of the [la~t. The q uestion might th en arise, lI ow can this currenc y be redeemed?
I wo uld have all bonds ll1 ~](le payable in Lim burge r cheese, which is stronger a nd more
durable. Whe n thi~ is do nt: yOli Cfln tell th e rich man from the poor mall by the odor of his
money. Nowadays m a llY of us do not even get a smel l of m oney, h ut in th e gOood days comin g:
the ge ntle zephyr will waft to us the delightful odor of the able-bOodied Lim hurger, and we
sha ll then kllOw that m Olle y i ~ plentif1\1. "-Xw;ngl i (/II NClli(1v.
It i~ next in importance to the sih'cr CurrellC)" lind I think that Ih.., citi/cns ofthc

Trifles .

.. ..

\Vh }' (10 Chiuest:: officials commit suicid.., by drillkillg' solutions of g:O\I\?
Becall~ of their g { 11 lilty souls.
1)1<. U ~Il A:-> (ill I'sychology ) : "[\ is n,ry illlcrt'~tillg to watell people sellrcllillg for ideas.
\\'h)', ill examillatiolls ] have even seen studellts »carch for them with their hands."

WASTEO.-:\" bil",(I" shirt loattenri theCollcge Reception. r•. i\J. Knoll.-Blllletin Board.
S\,~[i' ,\TIIIZ1:\"(;

tlumbcrerl ?"
J. Jl. L.:

FklHNIl:

"Johnny, do YOll believe that every hair of yOllT head is

"Indeed, I do: [ only wish J Jlad the hack 1111l!lbers."

Tht: Sophs do not h ave a l.atillpOelll in TilE RUBY because !Iillds& Noble do 1I0t publish a
translation, and Miss I\Iil e5 refnsed to give one.
DR. STUBBS: "~ Ir. Cling-er. C:J. ll you light a f,re without lIIatcht!S?"
CI.lXla:R: .. \' es, sir. \' ou can use flint."
~.'!lTH:

F 1SI 11':R:
~~IIT]I:

"Dr. \\'einberger wa~ in apple-pie OHler tlds lIloTniug."
.. H ow was that ?'.
"Crusty,"

DR. BARXARD ( in Political Economy): .. :'IlL :'IliHt:f, what will the governlllt:l1t give you
in exchange for a silver dollar?"
1'I1R, :'I11I.l.J.:R : " I Iion't know, but I wou ld give a Rt;Il\'."
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I. WilJialH I'olly Fi sher.
II II. l<u~h :\Iille r
Ill. llL-ers.
IV. t ll "n. R ye ) H em)'.
V. ( Doll-y ) Miss Dolly . . VI. ( J cx,''''-'L t I Josat. \'11. Eel-Ohl . ( 1'.'1. dutch. ) \'1[1. ( R-ice )
IX. Hllr.dr. Barsolome\\. Bass, 1'.1 .
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1902 Class Banquet.
TOASTS.

' The G irls of

:'III{

1<)02, "

KR EBS

. . lk lighl o f w h~ l ~"e r li " cs. w ills fi n d lo"e~ .
T h " <:c lll ra l ", ~je'ly to all th aI 1I 1O \' '' ~ ..

. The Hoys of 1902,"

!II ISS :'II,\J{KI , E\ '
"1Iu' ,u" n .thecrowlliIl KgJo ry
or u aillre ' swOll drou . pi" " .
Was "' e~ ll\ for n ohle aclion "

.. The Appd ilC,"
.. N o w good digest io n w a il o n a p pe l'] e.
A ,,,I hca Uh On bot h ."

., The F nc ult y ,"

"IR. B ", RTH O I.O .\ I l-\ W .
"C""uSll obik fra lr"", . "

" ",o t for Sc hool, But for Li fe ,"
.. Th e Iree of kn ow ledge is 11 0 1 th a t 01 li fe."

" Tlu: i\l e nage ri l: ,"
.. I'o\\" G od h e1p y e, 1>0<.>< IlHmkies !"

.. The !'ans)' (C lass Flowe r ) ,"
" An d Ih ere is

:\il SS :\iOSH R .
P a " ~ies,

tha t ' s fo r th ought , "

,. The Future of Our Class,"
" Oh , li e,,,',, 11 , th a i o n " mi g ht read Ih " book of Fate ,,,

., Th e " a r ti ng,"

MR. LONe .
.. '1'0 kn o w , lu eSlee m , 10 10,·,,- an <.l Ih " " to I,,, r l,"
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Menu.
""
al tirs1 and

]a~11he

heany w"lcome. "

IlI.!"E POl:-<TS 0:-; THE! I \1.1' SUEt!..
"ThefitmRo",anloEgYP1~'''t,

Thi.trcasu,eofan oyster"
SOCI'.
BR(lt]. I'P O\'STEItS.

RO:'L\S I'n" CII,

Cool the ,ed rood of

Ih;r~1

..

DE\'!LE/) I'OTATOES.

E=-GUSII 1'1 CK I.ES.

OU\'HS.

C,\Ja:.
" Wh"\afro.ly~p;rited

rOKu"i51hi,'"

FII.1TIT.

"l)r;uk oflhis""l>--You'U find Ih".ein ",ptll
C tGAKS.

"Seren"ly full. l heel'icure "'ou1d !;.~)'
l'atecannot hanu "''',- I ha'-e din e d to-day

CW.\RETTF.S.

Sophomore Banquet.
TIH' most conspicuous features of th", affair were:
I.

It was held ?II arch [4, l<;lOl.

2.

Only two-thirds of the Illl!lllbers

3.

Spaugh:r and Miss Bickel were illdted 10 swell tht: lllllllUt:r .

particip~lted.

. j.

They deparkd ill IIndisturbed p"acc.

5.

TIley wnc conn,yed to ;\'orristOIl'Il in a rickety market wagon.

6.

l\liss BUllllell ltdl for i'\orristown 011 the 7 o'clock trolley by edict of the faculty.

7.

Hobson found (lifficulty in

kcepin~

his feel

(lilt!

his head in the wagon at the same

8. It was illlpossihk for all the boys to get into the wagon until
up dOlle at the end where the girls sat.
9.
10.

The lHellll was similar to

191"2';;,

thcrt~

was sollle douhling

although somewhat diluted and with a flC\\' omissiol1';.

Two of the toasts were ill quota t ions.

The fiashliglll which was taken was

For the original ones, see those of HJ02.
~Ilt

to i\lrs. :\'atioll for her approval.

2. The weather was balmy and moist, the rOllds soft and yielding, and even the llloon
smiled- behillrl tIle clouds.
t

13.

Left :\'orristown at 10 P . i'lL and arrived it! Collegeville at 2 A. 1\1.

14.

Participants begge(] the forgiveness of the facnlty at 41-'. III. Ihe ,;.ame day.
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Trifles.
LrHHA HY. - ' Spt:ak low, tn:a<i sOftly through

the~c

halls;

Here genius lives enshrined;
H"re reign ill silellt majesty
The monarchs of the mind."
Why wvuld :'Ilrs. Nation han: made a gc>od judge at the Ut:elamatioll COll te~t on Wa~hil1g_
101l"S ill1tiuiay?
ilecau,><: it w'r~ hat che t day.
I'ltOF. LI·:CO~1!··rE: "To whom did \\'ordsworth addn:ss the' Lucy' poems?"
Jos,n: .. Lucy Ferr ( Lucifer)."
J)J<

\\'E ISHEtt\:EH: . What is the gender of "e \'?"

K OC IlJ<;:-<!)/O<FIH( : ., Feminine. of course,"

AIL il)\"i tatioll to Y. :\1 C. A.: .. L'ndcT!;lalldest tholl what thOll n:adest?" Come aud rceeil"C
lit'" "rillkksfor EXHIJIS.
Ill< . S'rt" lllls: "C!It:mical affinit), is illu,;tratc(\ hy two per,;ons holding halld".
perSOIlS 1..,3\'", go for a more congenial hand."

:-'itrogen lind hy,\rOg"en. like many oth",r things, cau be unit<;:d by sparking.
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Qlle of the

.. Alas'
' lIli "~t

FOTl:-ott"" or rememher,,". sl ;ll
joy or sorro w. fate shall work i t ~ wilL "
-/Villiam.1!o>'ris.

K~'~;:~I~I~:~~ lil~lf:I~~~~c~cO~:ll~l:ni~:l ;:::~\~~~~:~o~\'~~: ~~~;:~e~u~::~eC~~\~~::~I~::::t~I~~ ~~::1~~:~~
So prompt efforts were 1l1ade to asce rtain the fate of her respeclin: llle mbers. Nll1nerOIl S
mt:thods of pt:e ril1g i11to the future were proposed. bul the scie nce of palmistry. hadng stood
the test of ages. was agreed upon as the 1I10st accurate. The refore a palmist was visited , aud
THI'; R UII \, now takes the opportunity of disclosing the revelatio ns as deciphered fro m the hands
of the class.
:'1111.. BARl'HOJ.OMEW will enjoy e nviable hea lth throughollt his e ntire life of probably 60 or
65 yea rs. He will largely o\'ercome an extreme sensitiveness whi ch tro ubles him much at
present. rhere see ms to be considerable fick leness in contemplating members of the opposite
St:x, which will mak e him very hard to please when it comes to selecting a wife, His choice,
however, will prove the one ruling, all-posses~in g lo\'e of his life. Great alllbilion is shown ill
his hand, together with diligence alld l>e rse\·e rance. Hi s lnc k will COUle ent irely through his
own effor ts, and it will no\ be a mcan sort of luck , eithcr. He hasa strongcltaracter, great
d t::h: rminatioll, soulld judgment, [l11d good business qualities. I1~ is disposed to take life
philosophically. j\'Ir. Bartholomew's field of action seellis to lie e ither in the pulpit or IIpOI1
the lecture platform.
MR. FISHER is inclined to be bashful. This weaklless h e wi ll overcome, as the course
which he will fo11ow will permit of no suc h nonsense. It is fair ly safe to predict that he will
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stud y law, Being unable to Slltisry his ambition in this profession. he will turn to politics.
lI ere he will he g reatly aided by his n atural diplomacy and keen insight into the affairs of men.
Four love affairs arc marked, but it is lik ely that undue modesty will cause him to lose three
of these opportun ities. Experience. howe\'er, will teach him al1 about" faint heart" and
"fair lad),," and in the fourth conquest Iw will come nut victorious. lie will live at ;east to
the (lge of 70, (lnd by the time he is 40 will have made a ,l{ood-sized mark ill the worM.
:'lIN.. I I ,,::o>RV is Cllt out for a lawyer, H e will prohably be the Daniel Webster of his class
He has a lucky h and. and one that will handle a great deal of money, He has large mentality,
strong ",ii!, with tendency to h:"'e things his own way. lIis han'] is decidedly of the profcs~ionallype, and it is likely that he will de\'ole much of his time to intellectual pursuits. He
will I>t: greatly impressed with the charms of a num ber of young' women. of whom two will
causc hil1l cOllsiderable anxiety. li e will finally put an end to the difficulty of making a selection-hy decir\illg to remain si ngle- anr\ will »peud the remainder of his allotted tillie of alXlut
90 ycars in Illlillterrupted tralll]uiJity.
:'I!N.. JOSAT. When about dghtcen years of age. a deci.led change took place ill Mr. Josat's
life. This led him to al ter his plans accordingly. His hand shows tha t at about 45 he will
experie ncc a seriolls illness Recoveriug from this he will live to celebrate his 60th birtllday.
In r\ispositinll he is scnsitive. though he succeeds admirably ill hiding thi". I Ie will be earne"t
in Id s undertakings. and wi\l finaJl~' reach his ambitioll by becoming the pastor of a church
H e is mHllrally contented. and will therdor", be happy in t h e kn owledge that he has done the
very best ill his power. lie willnQt trouble the ladies much, for there are few that please him.
There willI)\;! two lo\'e aITairs in his life. the second resul\illg in matrimony.
MI<. KAUPE'MA:O> has a lucky hand, with rlecided literary capability. Considerahle money
is c\'idcnt, thollJ.;'h its attainment will add but little to his real happiness, as money is not the
chid aim of his existence. H e is inclined to be somewhat stubiXlrn, a nd, heing a lillIe hard to
underst rlTHi, will often be misjudged by hi"assodat es. I Ie is \Xlssessed of marked individuality
,\t th e I1ge of nineteen or twenty a great ci"lange in his life is appar~llt. It is evident Ihftt at
lhis time his life-plans t ook a new course. A happy marriage, and one wh ich will probably
bring considerable lIIoney with it. is indicated, ,.,1T. Kanffman will trav d bnt little. lie wilJ
settle down to lIlatrimonial comforts in a pleasa.llt little parsonage and devote his tillle to study.
}\II<. KHR:>: will find tlmt the person who will exert th e greatest influence o\'crhim will be
II wOlllan, When she comes into his life, she wi1\ proceed to order his tno\'ements, lind he will
pay heed to her advice. lie is possessed of a strong will, a good, e\'en disposition, and, frOIll
(Ill appenrance, is a man of excellent business abil it y. 11is ideas of life are practical. His hand
shows exceptionally st rong constitutio n, though his life willlike\y end suddenly-probably by
[III accident. Il rm'ever, since he will li\'e alleast to tIl e <lg'e of i5, tllis di"'1.ster need cause him
no discolilfort at present. Besides, knowiu g th e danger he can and no doubt will gtmnl agaillst
it. Mr. Kern has in him th", making of a successful journalist.
lI[K, KKIW" will1i\'e to I>t: a celltellariau.
lIis hands show a refined nature, with taste,
love of order, spirituality. and sympathy larg"ely developer\. li e has a mark ed distasle for
busiuess transactiOIIS. With a predolllimmct' of characteristics like these. the re is but one place
for him in this worlrl, and that place is in th" pulpit. Early in life thcre 'nrc indications of a
weak con~titution, I lis health. howc\·cr. will improve with age. ! Ie will find it difficult to
withstand the a'lurements of th e fair sex. In spite or an inclination to fickleness, hi" marriage
will he a lo\'e match, to which he will always prove steadfast. He will realize his amhition.
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I'll R. ],1·;:o>TI. is the lucky mall of tIle clas~. I Ie was born that way. Fro m all in,licatiOllS he
will li ",-: t o he aho nt 104 years old. His hall<1 show~ aclivity in olltdoor ... ports of all kind,
th o ugh o ther wise a love of eaf,e a nd luxur.\· pn:<lomillaks. H e will be a ).:"reat social favorite.
wiulling man )' plaudits from the WOIIWII. :\ large !)\lInber of alT"irs of th e h eart will deter hi ...
choice of a helpmate until late ill life. ],0\·~· of approbation is laq.(dy rk:vdoped, as is also the
art of diplomacy. At "bOllt 50 he wi ll inherit mOlwy
Aftt:r trying nllme ro\1t; professions, he
will decide upo n teaching-, a m! will OCCllP." a chair in one of Am e ri ca's leading collegesprolmbly llrsi nus.
i\J).!. Lo:o>,; will li n~ to ht: nillely. \V ith him fo rt ulle will be ca pricious, owi ng largely to
hi s own inclina ti on to fick\clleS!i. lie will he hlesst:d with excelk:nt h ealth. li e is keenly
se ns itive to th e " pinions o f o thers ill relation t o himself. I las som e diffi c ulties to overcome.
Love of no torie ty and ambition to ga ill celehrity "ill havt: a Iles perat e >it rug-gl e with his natur_
a ll y easy-going-, good -n at ured (Ii"po"ition. This will callSC him t o work hi ... wa y by fits and
starts, but ill th e eurl he \\il\ acco m plish his de~ irc. ami die a we ll -to-Ilo. cQllte nted old man.
At 45 he will experience an exceptiollal streak of luck-probably ill the way o f m oney. The
only lo ve alTair o f any prom ;uenee in his life will (,lid in m arriage six mOllths afte r hi,; g radIlation. Hi s wife will fin d llim stuhborll, yd easd)' IlJallaged. H t: will he a sllc cce,,~f ul pasto r.
MI SS i\I ARKL HV is <In idealist. Her llaml in(lica t es a strongly artist ic temp..~ra nlellt, wilh
exce lle n t imaginati on. Great refillcm('llt [lml intellectuality art: also plainly marked. She
wOllld excc\ either iu the fidd of musie or of litera ture. She is f01l(\ of all outdoor sports and
social guiety: is possessc(1 of g-reat t act, a ud shollid h er lot be ca~t ill the drawin g:- roo1l1. she
wonld undoubtedly hold Sllpre llle s wa y with any lIlImOer of sui t ors. There will probably be
two serions love alTairs in her life, the second resu lting' in a happ y, ,11ll bitious marriage. lI er
lu ck is good a ud s li e 11';11 travel much. She will li ve to the age o f 60.
M R. II. R. :l11I.1.E).! will he n ote,l for his ]lush and e nergy. There is li tt le IlIck shown in
his halld, but through his own ill{lustr~' h e will Sll\;Ceefl ill establishillg a comfortable place in
th e world for him ... e lf. I Ie will always be a favorite with the opposite sex, thoug-h not especially
through Ids o wn e lTort s. He will probabl y be som ewhat indilTere nt to t he charms of W Olll11U kind until late ill life, when he will .~\lccullih \0 the" o nl ), " girl. and d e vote th e n:maindcr o f
his days to mak ing her h appy. ! li s sociable flispositioll [Iud na l1\ral ability to talk will probably
lead him to ch oose the min istry as a profession. H e will live to he about 70 o r i5 years old .
:lIR. H . U. i\ III.U>; R will find o lll y one tro nbl e in his life of 55 or 60 years, (wd that will be
the ladies. li e will be very popu la r with them, but will suffe r m ore or less a n xiet y on accou nt
o f h aving- to disappoint so many . There "eel liS to be an .. alTair" of some import a nce pe ndi!l~
now. hilt the clergyman who is lidng fat in a nticipation of his fee will mi ss it haflly. At 25 he
will marry a light -complexion ed girl, wholll h e will at onCe proceed to .• boss" ;n great st~ Ie .
Althmlgh at times somewhat h ot-h ead ed, on th e whole his disposi tion is a ffectionate nnd goodnatured. Great sympathy is shown; also ambition for worldl y hOllors. I! e w ill makc a
succe"sflll physician.
I'IJtSS i\l OSER'S cntire life will be d evotell to edllcatiOllal pursuits. Dllring the early part of
her career a Ilumber of obstacles seclI! to ha\'e arisen, all of which will no douht h e lp, rather
than hilHlcr, h er progress in th e long run. At 30 an exceptional streak of luck appears, afte r
which a great deal of traveling, including an ocean voyage, is apparent. H er health line is
good. She ha s th e qualities of a business woman, but coullteracting lines show that she will
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choose a profc"ionallifl;!, I.arge perseverance is presen\. She has considerable ta~tc> which
enables her to appreciate the artistic side or thil1g~. She will be fa"ored by fortune in her later
life and will live to reali7.e her amhition.
M R. SHR,\WIl¥.R is the only member of the class who will marry twice. \\·ithill a year
after graduation he will lake to himsclr a wife, who will make his hOllle an earthly par,\dise.
Such happimss (IS he will experience is 100 good to last, an(1 after five years -"hall have passed.
he will find himself a lIluch-sought-after widower. lIe wil1 lIIaTry again, but alas' he'll TIle it.
l.lIck with :\Ir. Shrawdcr will be varie(l. A.fter trying his hand at lIumerous pursllits, including
teaching:, lecturing, and ne\\·sl).1pcr work, he will finally select a \'()(;ation wh ich will hring him
g-reat succe,>s. !Ie will Ii,·e to the age of 75 or 76 years. and with a few exceptions ,-ill enjoy
exc"lIent health
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The Robber.

(\\'I T I! :\ 1'01.0(:1)·:5 TO EDGAR "\!.LEN I'OE. )

o ~:;:~~1111ga
N

l:r

ir~I;.1 i~ll~~ ::\~~~~ ~i~~f::' :11~ \~el~~:'p~ 1~ ;~ il~~S (~I~:le ~;~.~~;:;~

111::

While we snorer!, souurl ly s leeping, suddenly there came a p oun d ing,
As if some one mug-hly pound ing:, pOllnding at o ur cha m her door.
'Tis sOllle bold rohl)€T," we llllllten:ri," pounding a t OIlT .;hamber doorOuly this and llothillg more."
Ah, dis tinct ly I re11lember, it was in th e bleak Decemher,
And o nT th Ollg;ht s \IT Te carried to that lIew s uit of clothes upon the door.
V:d lll y we strugg-lcd t o arise, \,<liI11 )' tried to SU Illlll o n courage,
To-us Ol\ r beds seemed safe r, safer beneath the warlll co\'ersBut to thillk the co~tly suit which SO lately had heel! pUTchascriIlaugi ng th er e, ah , m:vcrmore.
I'resentl)' our courage strtcngthened : h esita tillg then 110 10l1ger,
" i\lan," said Wtc, .. or robber, so truly your boldn ess wc deplo re ;
F or tl lte f;let is, yo u wc re poulHiiu)::", a lHi so roughly yo u came pounding,
Aw\ so cruelly yo u poullderi. pol1nr\er\ on Ollr chamber door,
That " tc could scarcdy hear auglll else:" h ere we ope ned wid" the door:
Darkn ('ss tl ~ ere, and 1l0thillg 1I10re,
Dn~p into that darkness p('(:riug, loug wc s tood th ere trembling', (\oubtillg,
\Vonr\Criug, feariu g fears no m ortal e\'er dared t o f(:a r before;
But thc hall r(:!llained ill quid, and the wa lls they ga\'c no tok tcll,
Then we huddled close t ogether as we whispered, "lie can't be bold t"
This we wh ispered, a nd a n edlO HlUTlI1Ured back, .. H e can't be bold!"
" ' Tis th e wiud, and we are sold."

Back illto our chamber turnin g, both our sou ls within us buming,
Soon again we heard the pounding, ponnding louder th a n before:
.. Surely," $;'l id we, " Sllr{'ly th er e is som e onc at o ur chambe r doo r,"
Then out upon th e midl1ig ht air bllrst forth the penIs frol!! the old bel1Opel1 we tried to fling th te d oor, hut t his to do, ah, neverm o re'Twas the fellows, n othing more.
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A Suffermore's Soliloquy.

TO!~~l~C~;I~~o.\it: 1~~;~ic~I:~lt t\~:I:~n~I~~t~~I!~cr
The scofTsanrl sneers of sarcastic Profs.
Or 10 lak\: warning from a previOIlS time
And hy ah!;ellting cll'llhclIl? To hag,-to flunk,
No lIlOTe ; aTHI hy that flunk to say \\e cnd
The hrain-adh: ami the thousand natural toils
ThaI ... Iudy is heir to I 'Tis a C011SUUHtHltion
J)..,\,outly to be wished' To hag. \0 flunk, To flunk, perchance to be expelled, aye, there'" the Tub,
For who would !kaT the whips and scorn" of ZCIl~.
The professor's wrongs, the prou,\ scholar's c0l1lu111el)',
The pangs of disprized ami 1l11rC(luitcd love,
When h)' fiut's,;c aud a little prevarication
Poure,! soolhiugly into Professor'" ear,
Thy ah~lIccs are all c:<clbcd I

,6,

"Mental Processes."
WE~~':~lnb~~i::'i\\I:il~c:~~:e f~~~:::~;l~' ;~:II!~:;!~;-~l1~\t):l:::i~~:~lti:~1 ~l~~d:;:;v:;;t \\;~~~'~:1:1:~\~:~
Laboratory, 011 rising ill the mOTning, attempted to blowout the candle. \\Ihether the
assistant hnd attended a ballqUel or reception the previous evening, is not kllOWtl . 1[owc\'cr,
on arisillg in the lIloruing, in daylight, he attempted to blowout his candle. Rllt he had been
dn.::anling, all(\ through t he a~so<:ialiOIi of jr\eas he was repea t ing his dream.
The Rc\", Sam Jones also tells a good dream slory. :\ friend OlLee caDle to "If. Jones, and
remar ked: "Indeed, :'lIT. Jones. I don't know how it is, bllt I dreamed about my father last
night" "\\'cll," inquired i\lr. Jones. "what did y011 eat for supper?" .. Why, I ate half a mim::e
pic." .. Good enough," replied I\ Ir. J011t.~s ... Just cat a whole millce pie to-night and you will
nream about your grand-da(hly."
:\ow. we all have a taste for p~try ( except, of course, a few lazy Seniors ). Kobodv
bclievts there is ally direct cOlillection bdwcen physical taste and Greck poetry. It is recorded
that a certain famous French poet, after testing' some ancient Greek wine, wrote one of the
most weird and fascinating- Greck (Iramas. One could fairly see the warriors and hear the rattle
of their armor. ( Apparently this explains the caSt' of the mall who drank half a keg of beer,
and immediately drew a diagram of the wholt: hrewery which was thousands of mill'S aW8Y.)
One more illu~tration is nl'edefi to close the lecture. \\"1' spoke of a stream of consciousness in a previous h:cture. That is, of idefls enteri1lg and lea\'ing the conscience. This is
illustrated by the I rislllllell allcl the snake. Two Irisl11111'11 once killed a snake, but it contin ued
to m ove ( due to reflex action ) long after having had its head well bruised. ,. Ile's not dead
yet ," ~aid ?I I ike. ,. Yc~," said i'at, .. he is dead, only it haslI't elltered his consciousness yet."
Next time read Chapter I X.

CO-EDS.
H uber's favorite song used 10 I~ .. My Creole Sue,"

Now il is .. My Ohio Lu."- Srhaj)

r.a::elfe,

M iss LilIes slIys Tiffin b a place of fre .. ks.

l'r~inLlS hil!; n~a-.oll to helieve h('r words are

What is the dlITercnce between 11 bet: and a slender girl?
Q ne is a hum_bug, the other is a hum hug.
i\I i;;s M ilt's "ays, Mj",. i)ollen.'T has 110 re,;pE'CI for "':c or uppt:r cla""lllcll.

What is Ihe price of Shade? A /igM head,
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True Stories in Verse.

A rt~I~~I:OU~)I~::r~llllet::r~~:~: ~:~~\
The preacher ~ poke, with fluent ease,
011 Pharisees a ud Saducees.
And as thcy homc together w[l iked
And Oil the kamed discour~ talked.
S[lid he to he r, " [ think that we
Are Pharisee and Saducee."
Shc turned Oil him he r bright eyes
Fillerlwith a look of great surprise ~
li e ollly h ~lt'tent.:'d to avcr,
li e was her COllstant worshipn .
.. Alld, Ma ry, don't YOIl see," said he,
VOll are the ollly PIHir-i-see,
Allrl yOIl rlon't care a rap for II'C.
Allri that is why [ 'm Sad-u-see."
0<

- COlltributed.

[n the northern alco\'e,
III a great armchair,
Sits a stately Senior
\\'ith a \-acant stare.

Yes" he's sound asleep
As the snores relate:
Ah , she's belldi llg o'er him,
Happy, h[lPPY st[lte!

The llCW li bmriall' S reig n
Surely [lids his case,
Fo r the stillness all a round,
Nearer bril1gS her face

Oh rest, o h bliss complete
I lo\'e, I lo\'e, adoreH e wakes and sees the face
Of his d ream no more.

- COlltributed.
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April I.- This is a day of no jokes. Th~ chronicler's task beKins.
April :).-Prof. i\leier's SOlLg birds give a COlLcert.
:"pril 5.- 0Ie\,ia11';; inmates 011 exhihition at the lll"t reception of the year.
April I I.- Easter vacation begins.
April 17.-Easter vacation closes. Dr. Weinberger, .. ill takiug account of stock," ;illds a
g'reat mall)' " healls " ahsent.
:\pril IS.-Prof. Kline's translation of the fifth satire of Horace, .. The girl l left behind
nte," affects Krebs.
April t9.-Thc Rev. Prof. S. l,. i\lessinger trilllS his IIlllstache.
:\pril 2.J .-Or. Mensch acts as chief baker in biology.
May 1. - 1\liss Watkins has a caller at the hall. The girls arc unsuccessful in playing a
joke on her.
May 4.-Schaff open meeting'.

Mr. LOllg represents the Class of '902.

May 5.-Glee Club Concert.
1\lay lo.- Lecture nnder the auspices of the Zwinglian I,iterary Society, "The Boer and
the Briton," by J.
Vanderslice, Esq.

"I.

1\lay 15. - Dr. Urban Cllts his hand at P. O. door.
specimen of cUlicle.

The laboratory is furnished with a fine

May 11.-" Myron" accompanies the heroine to Oleviall after rehearsal. In his endeavor
to catch the car he falls dOll'n the terrace steps. "Ingomar" comes to his assistance.
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:\Iay 73.- " :\Iyron " appears with a skinned face a nd a cane.
May 7S.-Loose horses 011 th e cal1L pus create consternation alllo ng the Co--eds.
May 29 - Proctor Long and Prof. Kn oll havc a tussle.
:\Iay 30.-:":ational Day at Vn;i nus.
honor to the occasion
June I.-The
C0111ll1CIlCemcnt.

The speakt<r and the chorus vie with each otht<T to do

Class of [<)0' m oves up in chapel and is cal\<;:c\ do wn.

lIigh School

Jum: 2.-G lee Club has itso11ting at Valley Forge
J'\lle 7.-Ct<nslls llIa11 com es to Ole\'ia11 : somc of the girb are mixed ill their

age~.

JUlie 8.-The 1011g-awaited anc\ milch-belated 1<)01 R"B\' appears.
Jilne [o.-Baccalaureate SermOIl.
JUlie !! .-Jl1llior Oratorical
11 011Ck.

(Several of th e Se11iors Rlmo"t m iss it. )

COllte~t .

Jl1ne It. - The playof ,. Ingomar"

i~

Prize winners, E. E. Kel le y, V. S. Ri ce, a ndJ. C.
presented witll g"reat

~lICCt:SS.

1<)02 wins some of tilt:

hOllor~.

JUlle 13.-Class Day e"er cines. l,el1l7., 'U2 , receives" h 'y Spade" fr011l the Class of 1900.
In the e\'e niug", Alumni Oratio11 and Reception occurs.
)u11e q. -COlllI11CI1Celllel1t Day

An innovation- thl'

JU11e 15.-A farewell p;lrt.V to Valley
June 16.-AdiellsalHltears.

girl~

of 1<;102 IIsher.

For~o:.

Septe11l0er 19.-College opens "ith an exhihition of the n<;!w talent ami beaut y in the
faculty. Ad(lres~ hy Ilr. Houston of L'niversity of Penn!>ylvania.
Sepkmher ro.-The first spread at the H all.
Septemht:r 2 r.- :\lothcr !\lark ley ta k es tll t: Kin dergarten of Olt:vian for a promenade.
Septemher 22.-\". 1\1. C. A. reception.
Waterloo.

Everybody has a good time.

Josal mee ts his

September 24 - Ice c ream is S\:T\, t:d for dessert at L'r"illus BO.1nling Club instead of tht:
spedfll apple cOlleoctions.
Septem ber 2i. - The Ilaug-Illy-two g irls have a scare in Chemistry.
S"pto:mber 2B.-B.1skct-bal l teams org-ani/".
Septemher 29.-Kc l!l talks in his sle"p.
Stamlanl.·'

" I' m first. la"t, and

a lway ~

for the Gold

October I.-Fisher flirts with th e cook .
October .,- Foot-hall . Ursil1lls. 0: I.. afayetle, 35.
October B.- The thirteenth cook for thi~ season leaves.
Octobt: r 9.- Thc fOllrt"elltll cook arrives.
October lo.- Smith, '03, s.1.y~, "A m I Dutch ?"
October Il.-E\·o:rybody goes to see the Editor'S picture in Aunt Jerusha's gallt:r)".
October [2. - Fr(:5hll1cl1 give their yell in chapel. The Soph 5 ret alia te.
Oetoher 13.- l ' rsi u115 defeats P. I. O. o n the home grounds. Score, 42--0.
Octoher 17.-We mee t ddeat at Swarthmore. Score, 16-5.
October 19.- The upper cJas"men establish fixed rules for the lower cla"ses.
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October 2S.~'03 flud '04 han, a scrimmage. Casualties, brok"n noses and lost teeth.
Oclob"r 2;. - Fate against us at ~ew Hrull»wick. ~con:, 17~O.
l"ovelllber 3.~110\\" sad we are. F. £: !\I .. 6; l'rsiuIlS, o.
Novr.:mber S.-Poisol1! Poison!! rolr. Clingl:r, i\l r. D. F. 1..:,,1Iey.
=,",o\,cmber 7. ~ UrsinllS, though cheen:d hy a host of supporters. Wl'ut down before
HaverfonJ. Score. I l a\'erford, 17: Ursillus, 12.
!\"ovl:mher 13. ~ r.!i5s !\Ii1es condescend:-; 10 say Pappy Reichellbach.
XO"ember
Decemher
December

2 .. . ~AlI

2,~Dr
4. ~ Dr.

expected defeat is bravely me\. LTrsillus,
.\!ensch :t1I<\ fall1ily rdurn from abroad
Stubbs spends a day playing" hockey.

0 ;

COllshohockell, Ii.

Deceiliber 5.-nirls' basket-baH game. First team, II; Second team,
Decembcr i. ~Zwillgliall 0lwn meeting.

10.

[)ecelllher 8.-11rsinus g-irls playa fine game of ba"kd-hall, hut arc ddt:atl:d by tl)l;:
PerkiOlllen girls. Scon::, i-8.
December 9.- lIenry aud Peters sing a duct at the a!m,;hou,;e.
D~celllher 12.-l'rof. Rcicheuhach hags all cla~ses.
Decl;:mber 14.- Scllaff alluil·ersary. The Juniors are represented by '\IT. Loug.

Decellloer lB. - Skating.

A great many people make impn:ssiolls- -on tht: ice.

Decelliber 19.-'\l iss BuuHel1 gh'es n:ferences to ?lIf. K.lase and 1\1r. Clinger, who are
malrilliollia\1y inclillcd.
H)OL

JaHuary 3. - Farewell, a long farewell to a\1 ollr merriOlcl:1.
Jannary s. - Dr. L1rban entertains the Juniors by singing "Yankee Doodle" to illustratt:
rhythm.
January 6.- lIaving heen knocked down o n the ice by r.liss Dotterer, Dean \Veinberger
said in a freezing tone, "One may bl;: thankful that he can get liP."
January S.- Fogel (I!scusscs Sara Bl;:rnhardt.
January 9. - -Foge1 chews Sara Bernhardt
Jall uary 10. - Fogel treals the Kralz Club to a ta lk 011 Sara BarIlyaro\
Ja nuary 16. - The pupils of the :'Ilusic Department give a rccital.
Ja n uary li.- An anti-sla ng society is organi7,ed at the hall.
imposed amount to 19 cen ts.

The first rlay the fines

January 24.- -Ursinus detective force at work on the mystery of the lost examination
papt:rs.
Jannary 2s .- The "Xc\\' 1I Ian" arri\"es at Olevian.
January 31.-Thc day of prayer. Those who passed give thanks; those who flnnked ask
forgivcness.
Ft:bruary 3.- Three of our Seniors leave the A Iberta for more conge nial qua rters. The
children at Ihe hall b\lild a S Ii OW mall.
February 5.- l1rsillus Boarding Cillb furnishes an egg for a sick girl at the HalL
F ebruary IO.- Alexflndt:r is thrown Ollt of hi;; chair in English.
falle n !
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11011' are the lIlighty

February II.--The girls have a Valentine: party at the Pre:sidt! nt's
girl is provi(h:d wi t h a heart.
Fehruary

16. - :'Ilis~

:\li1es submits her sixth po<:1II to the Prof. of

:\Iall~ioll.

Engli~h

At last every

for approval.

February 11.-The Seniors pllt a likeness of themselves in chapel.
February n.- Zwinglian Declamation Contest.
Alma J. ClaUlt:r.

Winners, E. ?I. Sando, j\ lary E.

Shad~,

:-;0 admission to the ~how without a ticket.
j\larch 4.-I';mery appears with a bandaged head. Is it another fall (\OWII th~ "teps after
an c \·et1ing: ca ll ~
j\ larch 6.-0hl and Miller receiv~ COltllllunications fH·m the Light-Sugar Trust of
I,ancaster.
Mnrch ,. - Another reception. :\li1ler's version of the Norristown girls. "Those girls
were more than beautiful; they wen.: sublillle."
:\Inrch 9 - The Challlina(\c Club has its picture taken. Time of posing", two hours.
? Iarch 13 -The students 01 the third floor of the Rast Wing appear hcforc Justices Weinbt:rg-<!r and Klint: and take oath to keep the peace.
j\l arch 14. - The Sophs show their intelligence hy followiltg the exalllple M:t by 1902 and
h a \·e a hanquet at Norristown
? Iarch 19.- 1)11111111)" :\0. 2 nrri\'e" too eady for the concert all(\ i~ persuaded to depart hy
t ht: Dean and his assi~tal)b. The :\ Iusical Department givt:s an entertainment, followt:cl hy a
<Ieliglttfnl reception.
:'Ilarch 22. Tlte chronicler's task is finished. ,. All Revoir."
F ebruary 2S.-Pay your bills.

'"

The Legend of the Pansy.
., .,
(Till': CLASS FLOWER. )

,, T

Ii

~':r~s i:l~a:l1;~e:'11~~:~~S tfl~; ~;~~fl~~~S, ;~g:l~t~f St~l:k~:~~[;~e'sA~~:lr~:~~~ t~\~~l~P::~!~I:;

tllcre Jived, long: tiUle ago, a king who was the fathcr of two beautiful daughters.
Their mother had died when tiley were small children, and their father, growing tired of his
life, decided to !IIarry flgain. In a Ilcighboriug coulltry then: liappeucd to reign a
<plecn who also had \11'0 daughters as homely and awkward as the king's daughters
were heautiful and graceful. The killg was soon captivated by th., art and diplomacy of the
queen, and eTe long lhey were married.
The kil1g'S daughters found to their dismay that they could no longer enjoy the many
privileges which were theirs before their fatllf'r's marriage. The queen, jealous of their beauty
and grace, insisted that they dress in the most sombre colors, while she and her daughters
arrayed themselves ill gorgeous alit! splelldid gowns. Around the king's throne there were but five
royal chairs. Two of these the queen chose for her own use that she might have room to spread
her beautiful robes She gave a chair to each of her own daughkrs, but told the daughters of
the king that since their gowns were so plain, olle chair would easily do fo r both. The beautiful girls bore these injustices without complaillt, ulltil one day the queen treated them so contemptuously that they could bear it no longer. They hastened to their father and told him all.
The king flew i1ll0 a rage and \'owed that he would banish the queen from his palace. But this
was not so easily done, for whell the king threatened to exile her, she swore vengeance upon him
and forthwith called 011 the gods to place the king's feet in boiling water, and to this llay he
suffers his punishment.
Look closely at a pansy and see whether or not m)" tale be trlle. On the top sepal you will
find two petals. plain and IIlladoTlled, the kiug's daughters: below them are the beautifully
dressed daughters of the (lueen, while she herself, the most gorgeous of aU, is resting 011 the
two remaining- sepals. Remove the petals, one by Olle, and there is the king with his feet ill
the boiling water, perhaps thinking tlle thoughts at which Ophelia hints.
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In Lovers' Lane.

T

II

~{~:~~ ~~~s J~~~.l;~~~ '::1111;: y

'\5 side by side lIe strolled that da\",

When life and hopes were bright and gay:
Oh, would that we lIlight :oiw!!.ys stay
In Lovers' I.anc.
The birds were chirpillg drowsily
Adown o ld Lon:rs' I.am.:;
H er browll eyes sparkling: soft auJ dear
A beacon light to g ui de and ChCt'T
Away from trouble, pai n uuli fear,
In Co,'crs' LHllC.

The moon was smili ng cuuningly
Adow n old Lovers' l,alle :
I h:r lips a tender ro>:>eb\i(l show, And .'>O I kissed her. ~ol\e can know
;'Iy thrill of bliss, but those who go
Down Lovers' Lalle.
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Sacrifice Rewarded .

..

T I! ~~I: ~~l~~ ~:(~i~~l:~~l ~~ !:~~~~~t t:~~~S~~ I~\l;·lt~ a\~,!::S~'1~~1l~;~[~~li;\~~117c~~~::'1 \:\~~~hh~h:e~l~~:~:'
These favore,] few, a llU1llhl'T of years a~(l. wne gatll<5cd 01110 llig-ht ill a room on the third
floor of East College. The O\\'lwr of the rOOlll was Rob Powell, OtiC of the 1110,,[ popular stm\cnts
thell ill colle.!!\:. lIis popularity \\'a~ gained iaq."ely hy hi" gCllcroU'i <Iud nnaSSllllliug nature.
I'owdl was 1I0t a leader of his class in sCholarship. hnt ahUl)'S maintaine(\ fill hOllorable rank
He was a good student blllllot a" grill(i." Ilis "tlH\iousn";,,,, (lid not ket:p Ilinl frol1l taking part
in all the little (\ivcr!;ions which oCl:[Isiollally occur ill "tudcnt-1ifc.
On this particular CI'cuing- Powdl find his frklHls had just rdurlled from attending- the
literary,;odeties, They were ha\'ing- a jolly good time smokiug- cig-arettes aud talkiug about
thl! roa»ts irr tire society papers. .. That was a good one they got off o n I'rof. Allen," said
Frauklin . .. Yes," said Rhinehart, .. but J was sorry that Rosley's sister had to sllffer 'hith
him." .. Oh, she did not mind that," n:plied Rosley, as he rol1.:d his second cigarette Lelweelr
his hands. "she took it all as a goood joke." After the talk and laug-hter had continued for
some time, one of the kllows said ... Let's go alit in the hall alHl raise a little rackcl; things
ha\'e been a littl " quid around here for senne tim e, Perhaps we carr g-e\ Prof. Allen out if we
roll a fell' boxe» d011'1I th e Skps."
The fello\\s quiCkly took up the proposition. 1'01l"ell, howel'er, to tlH:ir surprise manifested
a little h esitancy. "By jahhers, fellows. ! dOll't helie\'e I ClIn go in with you. You kno ll' the
pre~idenl warru:d me that if I sholll(1 be cal1ght in another racket! woukl bl! sllspelHk:d, and it
is a little too u ear graduation to he serr l home." "Tlrat's all right.l'owdl," sa id Rosley.', "VOII
ha\'e hacl your share in the rackets around here and 1101\" we will take the responsihility upon
ourselves. HOI\" abollt that. Clillton?" " That's right," responded Clil1toll. "~ow )'011 get
some water, while we bring some barrels ami hoxcs." The hall beg-au to ring witli the crash of
boxes and barrels as they went tumbling clown the ~teps ... I'll dllck the first fellow that makes
his appearancc," said Rosky, as hc gTabber\up Powell's water pitch"r.
~ow , Professor Allen's room WilS ou the ser:ond floor at the (oot of the ~tairs. The crashing
of the hoxcs soon arOllser\ th e professor frOlrl his rniduight slnmbers. The fellows were gathererl
flrolUH\ th e stairway on the third /loor, whel1 to their grefll satisfact ion the door ope ued and ant
spral1g the professor. As he was struggling to surmount the pile of boxes, dowlI carn e a pitCher
of water like a clolldburst, drenching the professor t o the ski n. Then follo\\"e(\ a gCl1eral
sr;ramble for rOOI11S, The next moment the oulypersoll in the l1all was the sh ivering professor.
But the only thiug that he captnred was a hat which had been lost in th e rush.
The ncxt day Powell was called before the F acnlty. The Preside ut said, "!\If. Powell, there
was a gross I' iolation of the rules last night in East College, and a rlisgraceful as';'1111t on one of
the members of th e faculty. \Vr· ha,,~ rf'aSOl1 tobeliel'c that you were "onnectcd with the affair.
~Oll' we want to kuow wh ether y ou helped to throw those boxes down the steps or whether you
threw the water?" " I had nothing to do with ei ther. ,. "\\'e11, :'Ilr. Powell. your hat was found
in the hall immediately after the iucident occnrred. Did yOI1 lose it therc?" "r think J die\."
"\\'ell, we beliel'!' you, ami have no pllllishull:nl for yOI1, provic\illg" ),OU tell who the offender
was. If you refuse to comply with this rCfjnest, ),011 will be suspe nded for four weeks as an
accomplice in the offense. [will gil'e you until four o'clock this cvcning to decide,"
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,\ four week's suspension would cause Powell to miss hi~ Senior examinations, I fe also
feared hi" father's rebuke, There wa~ another reason why he was loth to leave the college,
although he would not ha\'e been willing' to admit it. It wa~ this: Ro~ley's sister and Powell
had been very intimately associated in class, and «omdimes alit of class, The occasions out of
class had hecome more frequent as the e1ld of their college course drew near, This girl had
l>ecome more and more the ohject of Powell's thoughts, It was also helie\'ed by sollie at the
Cooed hou;;c, that )liss Rosky II'fl>; ~uffering from a dart of Cupid'slIrrow, Iler SeniordiJ.\llity,
as well as her Ilatnral di/-:nity, was sufficient, however, to discourage any attempt to ascertain
the secrels of her heart, I ler interest ill study had ollly sern,d to raise her in Powell's estimation, She ha(llllll'1ivs been a favorite of Prof. 1\11en, and Powell knell' that shc would be greatly
hl1llliliate(1 to learn-that her hrother had ducked him, !Ie, therefore, for the sake of his clas,;mate, ddermined to suffer a four weeks' suspell~ion rather than to al1ol\ her hrother to be
expdled,
It re{luired con~idcrahle argument on the part of 1'0110.:11 before Rosley anti the others
would agree to let him go, Filwlly they were persuaded that it was the hetter plall, That
evening the 4:16 train carried Powell a\l'ay.

II was Commellcement Week, I'o\\ell had returned a week before and had taken his examillations pril'atel)" Oil COllllncn('elllent 11f1I' he receil'ed his diploma with his claS>;lIIatcs
Iii.:
1I'0ul(1 he Sllsl)o:1Ide(11I0 mOre.
The t·xcitellu.:llt of the week lIas (irawing to a ('!o"e. There remained only the l're~idellt 's
recept ioll and then ~eparatioll. Powell had made arrangemellb to take :'Ilis,; RosIe), to the
reception
,.\~ he walke(1 oler to the I,adie,;' I lal1, lIlill~led feeling,; of joy and ..orrow filh:d his
heart, fee1in~s which oilly the colleg'e stll(I"l1t about to hid fArewell to hi~ ..\ll1la :'IIater awl
ciflssmatcs can apprec iate, ,,·hell h(: reached the 1Iall :'Iliss Ro~iey \Ias wailin~ for him, She
arose to receive him as he stf:"ppcd into the long reception-room, Powell noticed ~olllething
IIl1l1alllnll in her m;lIi11er What it \l'a" he cOllld 1I0t (:"'pl[lin, She hlll~hcd a little and appt:<lred
somewhat confllsed whell she spoke,
Several times dnring their walk down the al'ellUe, I'owell ha(1 elldea\'on'(! to draw his

~:::::'~~I"~~~~II~~ ;1(::l~Vt:~~:;~~::' :)l~:ow:~~i~:'~\I~~I;~~;~1 \\~I~ ::I~~' ~1;~~~~lelI11Ieorl~r~;~~~I;'~;:r \I~~\~~
de\'otioll which seems to p"hS.('~S ),011 con\inues" "Oh, :'Ilr. l'owl.:11, [ h"1; yOllr pardon, [
suppose you thillk that I alii very inconsiderate, nllt. ilHleerl, 1.- [
\l'as,-lIcll, e\'erythin~
seems to make me feci sad this \·I'ening." \\·hcn they reache,1 the I'r"~id,,nt's hou"'! el'erVOlle
~emed to he enjoying him~(:If.
Later ill thc e\'ening :'I I iss Rosley and Se\'eml others wellt out on the porch to (,lIjoy the
cookr air, As she \I'''S s\"wlillg hy olle of the windows. "he o\'elheanl a COIII'crS;ltioll that was
going Oil illside, "[ \Ia~ satisfie(!." the I'r,,~i(lent was ;,a~ ing, .. thllt you told liS the truth, bllt
I lI'a~ a\o;o s;lti~fif:d that YOll hali ~ollle cOlilledioll with the trick
1[owel'er, I thought the
persoll~ who WeTe guilty wuuld <'onfess rather th(lIl ~ee yOIl f.:'O hOllie,"
,. I fLo-they would no flollht if I would haw' allowed them to do ~o,"
.. Oh, is IhHt the way
\\"ell, 1 thillk the olle for whom ),OU made that satrifice sholild
esteem you ,'ery highly,"
For sollle re:!);o1l thi~ cOlIl'er"atiOIl had touched a sYllipathetic cord in i\li"S Roslel"s heart.
She sought i'owel l, told him she \\'a~ feding II little tired, anc! \l'as ready to return to'the Iiall.
This \l'alk back to the 1[,,11 was a silcnt oue, \\-hell they reached the steps leading up to
the ll a11, Powell snid, " \Yell, ?lliss Rosie),. lhis is lhe end of our eollef.:'e days.'·
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"Yes," she replied, "we mllst soon leave the dear old plate. How \'er)" beautiful and
fra,l:"rant evcrything- is out here! Let us g-o oyer to th e rockiug-chairs under the trees, where
we g-irls have passed so many happy hours. '"
\Vhen thcy ha(1 seated themsch'es, Powell said, "Miss Rosie)", lct liS forget that this is Ollr
last el'ening here, aud t a lk of somethin g-more cheerfu1."
"If cheerfuln ess could repay yo u 1 shollld try I'cry hard to be cheerful."
" Rep"y lIle for what ?, !luswercfl Powell ill surprise.
" YOII hdpe(1 me equally as much as J el'er helped you iu our work here."
" YOll do lIOt seelll to uuderstand Ille: to be plain, my brother tol(1 me to-day that you were
sllspenrlerl for the thill~ he lmd doue, am] for my sake you bore his pUllislml\~m. Myappreci(It ion of the saerificl', I l)(l\'e no word.~ to express. I f",d an im)ebtcrincss which J fear J can
ne\'er repay. I give )"ou my truest thanks." She arose as she spoke and eX1ended he r hand to
him. Then s11e COlllinued' "1 reali;>;e ho\\' meager is the compcl1satioll compared with the
sacrifice, and \\'ish that I knew how to reward you hetter.·' .r.. silence followed, th e n Powell
spoke: "I wish I ..:ou ld choose my own reward." Looking at him she said. " But what more
have I to give?'" Then came another pause, and again Powell spoke: "Give me yourself"
III' rlrew h er closer to him and gently said, with more carnestness, .. This is Illy choice, what
shall the answer he?" Slowly she raised her beautiful face to his and her eyes g-ave the ('lllswer.
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Ivy Poem.
D AM~ :~~~~~I:l:I~II:;Oicele.,s speech.
And mOTC profound
Th:lrl lIIany human syqems teaell.
\\'ho<;c ~·Yl·lx:coll1"'~ a li~teni"g ClIT,

W\H'''''Sl.:nsc---<Jft h1ilHlOi'>Cerllin~ mind
ce,lseles~ word call hear.

! ler lIlute, yel

The plodding hee that "ips the flowe r
For hOlleyed spoil
Doth teach IlS toil,
The sea wan:s li"p tho: passing hOIlT,
The crimson leaf 011 /\Utlllllll'stree
i'n:sages(iealh.
\\'Idle Spring-tim>;:'s breath
Doth herald immortality.
The ivy, too, which lone e ntwines

With ~trollg embrace
It» d..,serl place,
The John the Baptist of the vines,

Whose Jordau is the river Time,
Doth preach, likewise,
To hearing eyes

ib constant, hopeful message" climb."
\ \ '1;:

thank thee, hy, for thy word

Hthollcan'st cnlwl
Tlu: barren w,11l
.\ utl make the ~tOtH'>' th ... .., food afford,
So can schola>otic anchorites
.\Iake "dence fecd
Their m inds and lead
Their carth-fed soub t o heaven's delights,
Then hearken, heart, aud upwa rd hasteil eaven is the goa l
Of huma n SOILI.
Oh, leave behi nd earth's hopeless waste
AlJ(lmake her stony, fruitkss sou \.
lI e r scnSIlOus cloys
Ami narrow jo~·s
The \l'all h,I' w h ich thou reache~t God,
PETRI, '00,
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Little Leaks .

.. ..
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would be rich."
Leaks occur 011 every h and: they are met with in all walks of life, and an~ th e sources of
much discoumg-t'mf:nt and unhappiness. There are leaks in the parlor, in the dining-room, ill
the kitchcll amI in coil eRe life: ICllks in material, enthusiasm, volition; leaks il1 1I10ney,
wor"~, 1Inl\ time; but those which cause the g:reatc~t trotth\c are the leaks of time.
The housewife gossiping with her next-door neighbor ,\ocs not realize that her valuable
lime is sli pping away. until her hll"band comes home \0 find dinner ullprcparc,\, her children
to filHi their dothes 11lllllCnded. her fdelHls 10 find her hOllle uutiliy, Thl:n shl: tries to n:pair
the leakl, h)' hastily preparing' the dinner, by qllic kiy mending her children's cluthes, and by
hurriedly putting' her hOllle in order. But, aias, the time and the upportunities which have
hoakeri away are gOlll: forever.
Spending her life butter-fly fashion in flitting from one pleasure to :l!h)tlier: in attt:"llciingpartie~, balls, and theatres; in iurllliginl{ iii ciiullers, suppers, and han(ju(:\s, the society girl
will SOl1le day awaken to the fact that she Illig-ht have used her time to better ad\':lntagl:, hut
thell of course it will be too late to gather up that which has leaked away,
In all prohability th l: college slmien t wastes lnore tillle thai! all)' one else, II I.' docs 110t
rl:alizl: that he is prep.aring for his life's work, bllt seems to look upon the whole thillg as a
jokt~.
He is bent 011 ha\'il1g a good tillie, and heeds not th e opportunities for mental
impron.!ment that are rapi{lly leaking away. Kearly every e\'e ning he winds up his alarm
clock, sets it t o go off at an early hour, and goes to bed resolved to rise early the next m orni ng.
The faithful clock performs its duty. the student is startled hy the IlOise, he gi\<cs a groan.
tllr!!s over in bed, ami is ag'ain lost in slumher. awaking' only in ti111e to prepare his toilet
hefore the last breakfast hell rings. lie makes lIlally resolutions to (10 belter, but llistime is
still leaking away. Some day when he come~ ill contact with the cold, harri ways of the
world, he will stop to ask him sclf, ,. \Vh)' was I so foolish?"
If all the little leaks were stopped, if all th e wasted money were saved, if all the
opportunities to impro\'e the prescnt time were e mbraced. m en and women would be wiser,
wealthier, and happier.
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Reminiscences.

T O':r:~~:;II':;~ ::~~~\(11: ~~:~.::;T~!~:I::O~IOw
Of long ago? Since then 'tis b ut a ycarl! ow s'ug-gant prcst'111 pas"ing d"ys appear!

The flight of lillie, which ;;eCIIl" oft fleet, oft s!u'"
Is like the I'erkio mc n 's Ch ang ing flow'
The paq, the stn'am beside the mill so swift :
To-day, Ih" laggard da m with ploddi ng, drift.
.\ml as the

~trea ll1

110 m ore rdufns, ';() when

011('C pas!>ed th ese years talllle'c r IX! liv('d agil1l1,
Salt: as ! live them o'er ollce mOTC to-night
\\"jlhiu my heart by memory's magic 511;111
J sec th e avenlle of poplars tal C
The pines, the lIlighty O:lks find pn:pdo1H's hal.
The cam plls and I vile th onght, hilt let it pas,,)
Ima~illary ~iglls" keep off the grass"

I h ear th e SUIILUlo ns of the col kg.., bell.
T he sound of ,;cu rryi ng feet I know so well.
The Scripture. daily h ymu, an d m orning pr:ly",r
.\ nd .... 01111d advice, the ,;.ame u nfailing share.
To class ( go with ou t improper ha ~te.
;o.:(,t (,mthe th e time e x eu~abl\' to \\'a .... te .
.\m1 hope, a .... prodigals most 'ofte n dared.
To m ake a recit:ltioll ullprepan:d.
' T is day, "line li p " a nd " slriker 011\" (hear,
The hearty" C. C. Rah !" and lusty c hL~r
'Tis night , the ~pl a sh of wa ter in the hall
And echoed imprecations soaked with gall.
I see lhis round thri ce daily ~piccd wilh mCfl·~.
The chief o f all the hurdene(\ . . uu ll·llt· ... weals,
:'Ilore (lear to him 11\[111 to th e Je\\ II1~ go(!.
A richer treal than min es of w"fllth IIntold.
I [ow sordid seems this ima).(c of Ill y min,!.
Yet such a picturl' does till: first glance find.
A patcher\ composite of each days roUlille
..\u(\ not the Kreat e'" ellls that C:lme hetweell.

Though helpless age shall come wilh tullerin~ limh.
\\"ith Ihin and whitening hai rs :Iud eye"ight dim.
Yet Ihis of ha ppy college mem ories a ll
Sllall be th e fort-Illost \'i~ion I recall.
li7

Retrospect.

....

Aft~r

APRIL, 1900.
the fir,,! mild harbillK'!T of Spring..... pril came

almo~t

hefoTe we realiwd it.

To some

this month hrought rli-';lPI)Ointmcnt o n accolLn t of haying" heen ushered in by all-fool's day: to
other~

it brought feeljugs of joy at tilt: prospect of Easter v!lcatioll. The one gT(':tt (;:H'11I,
howen: r, which will he remcl1Iben:d by the S\UdClltS, was the Faculty Reception. What a
Jlrivilege to he ushered before the dignitaries and to 1I11der~o the formality of all introduction!
After this ordeal everyone cll(\eaYored to have a good time. Some oc nj oyed Ihem *l\'e~ by
holding tetc·a~telc, while others, owing to the ~carcity of ladies, wcrc COIllI>cl\cd \0 seek some
remot e corner where they lookel\ with ell\')' o n lII orc fortunate ri\'a1s. These ullforlllllate~,
hOll'ever, at last fouud comfort in the delicacies of tht: dininK-room. Thus the cveuing Klided
away I1ntil tILe hourof tell. Th e gllests, with the exccp tion of a gron]) in the reception-room,
departed. This (Mar)' ) number ,;cemed to have forgotten the tlig-ht of tillle IIntil the lady of
the manor appearerl on th e scent'". lI er looks lJoCspnke her thonghts. Conversation ceased;
the Kenllemen dep<lrted.

MAY.
Perfect days, moonlight nights! The" soft g-reen~swarded eam pll~" indte:; the soul to
the ple"sllre~ of dolce fHr niente . .·\11 nature is in the happy 1!I(M)(1, when, the poet SflyS.
"Young men's faucy lightl}' turns to thoughts oflo\'e.'· III morc prosaic wonl~ we miKht say.
the t ime when young men's footsteps lig-htly tl1r1! to Ole"ian lIall. Th e re are 101lg- walks to
Creell ! fill, Ijlliet talks 011 the eaI1Lpl1'"Y-l'rsil1us men and maid~ in the ir elemellt. As if lifc
Ila" 110t fljready illterestillg, r"!lear ... ing for" ing-omar" <ldds zc"t to school life. Wi ser wonl~
lIel'er fell from younger lips. thall whel1 j\ ! i~~ Watkins "aid, .. There are plays within a play
he re." Constant changing of roles from one play to another make~ the 1I'0rk {' xeeed ing-l y
difficult, 110\ to say interesting. That the original play of "!lLgomar" was 1L0t neg- Iecter! was
sholl"lL co nclusively by its reLHlition during" Commellcement \V ee k. [ ><ole.- The final act in the
other plays 1m" not y,t heen given]. To \"ary th" socia l life, the Glce Cluh entertaiued its
friends by a highly enjoyable concert. I.ater-thc mcmbers o f th.., duh ami" some frknds"
In[\{\ ~ a pleasant pilgrimag-e to \'alley Forge.
The month o f plea ... ure end. ,I with g-loomy
forel)<,di ll gs of tht: approacllLllg examinations.

JUNE.
Ah, what a mixture of joy ami of sorrow. of ple<L~ure and of pfliu, the molLth of JUlie always
brillgs to the colleg-e student! Examinations, with all th eir trifl!S ami db:tppointmcnt~, Were
undergone with a grim determination to "nrl'ive if possible, to "crib ,. if nccc,;sary. to pcrish
under 110 cOI1"ideration. The majority WNe landed safely on the shores of suc.:ess. Some
accomplishell their cud by meall" of their keen ami well·trained intellects, "01111.' hy tlo e usc
of midnig-ht oil. while other~ concentrated their energy <lIOllg" the lines of pullill).: awl kicking.
ExamillaliolP' were fol!owed hy that "eek of all other~, Commencement W ,·ek. The Fresh·
man "tlutted aho11t in highesl glee. Several of thel11 Wne heanl to H~k whether it would be
po~sible for :'Il r. to entirely overcome hi~ greenness until the coming" fall. !lfll'ing taken
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"Ill> step the previous year, the Soph" took ti1t"ir ~econd with confid~lIc~ and dig"nity, But how
hn111iliating" it was for the poor junior~ to oil",y the sterll command of Zeus to "<lcak the plac!;',;
of thc Scniors in chapcl "lik~ gt:l1tlemclJ "-a~ if that werc possihle. The fligllified Selli(lr~
looke,\ with disdaill on the Ujbtarts, Hnd a 511\i1<: of satbfaction illll1nil1ated their fa c~" at thc
\\'ilh"r"w ~d of the jUlli()r",
Tlw stur\<:,nl" pro\'ed the1l1sd\'e" equa l to th e many kat,; of COllJlIlClICemC11t \\'o:ek. I'crlwps
th~ 1I10st 110te"orth_' wa" the eXerci"e on Clas~ Day whcli on\:' of," our h(ly~" eclipse,\ him~elf
un the Spade oration. The fcsti\'itie~ closed \\'ith the Presidcnt's Rec<.:ptioll. The last adieus
\\'n~ "!loken, and th e tOWIi settle,\ down to se,'eral 1I10nths of qnietude.
SEPTEMBER.

'['here is al"ays a touch of sad lless ill g idng up an occupation that i" im1<:pcndt'nt of its
pleasure. En'!1 thIC tasks that N.::eme(\ irksome take on a ccrtain char11l wh~u wc '\0 th c11l for
th e last time. Fortunately, howe\'er, the world spillS on d own th e groo,'e of chaug~ all'\ wc
lIe\'er call come to a full stop, \\'e sddo!ll ;Ire allowed to 111ark timc, but Il1Il~t pu;.h 011. E\'ny
endi ng- implie" a l~gillnil1g, amI th\:' ~orrow of rtlinquishing is lost in the phasun: of rcnclling
forward. Fortunately , too, the reachillg forward in the first m01lth of the college y<:'llr is lI1il1g\~(1
with the pleasure of taking up old tasks. The three m01lths of enjoyment lea"e litt\~ rq;ret ill
th e greeting of old friends and th e meeting" of the new The Y. :\1. C. A. reception for lIew
students, which forms th e first social e,'ellt of the year, gives peculiar opportunity for this last
pkasllre. It forms the first general college g"at h ering where th~ old and th e ncw look kill(\l~
at l,ach other. and gntsp hallds, The reception was ,'oted a great sllccess by al\.

OCTOBER .
.. There is a beautiful spirit breathing now,
Its mellow richness on the c\ust('red tree~
:\11<\ , from a beaker full of richest dyes,
Pouring new glory on the Autullln woods,
And dipping in warm Jig-ht the pil1ared clouds."
lIallowe'en fe"ti,·itics cast all other eV(,llts of the Ulonth of Octoher into the lmckgrouwl
Th- ho"pitality of the Co-ed~ was great ly appr<:ciated by the llIany kindred spints that
a~selilbled in the re ception-rooms of Oledan Hall.
Did I say kindred "pinh? A wayfanr
'la"ing tak el l but a glance into the rOOI1lS might doubt 1l1~, f,)r th-re was Cleopatra ~111iling
graciously at "The big" Sioux," Harrid Lant: ~hakil1g ITands with a sturdy farm er. :\e\'erthele,,~,
Illy statement i,; truc , for later" The big- Sioux" pro,'cd himsclf the ramoll" fabricator of the
('\'t~nil1g, while the farmer wa~ a no k,,~ personage t han tht: village schoolllla~ter. The light
from the campfire sprea,\ a ghastly pallor on those ,;pirih as they gath~rcd around to listen with
hreathless interest to 1IIan), a weird talc, Hilt alas, the clock on the mantel struck twelve and
the fire f'011l the camp-kettle hurst forth in a hrilliant f\;T11Ie allt\ then g-raduaU-,' died awa~,
The spell was brokell, and erc 10llg the "pirits ha(1 d eparted.
NOVE!vIBER,

Greatt'"t cxhihitioll of foot-hall entllllsiaS111 evt'r seen at J;rsil1ns. Echoes of .. Rah ! Rah!
Rah! l'r~inus !" were heard ringing through tht: air, day and night. Thc ,;.a1lg'S" \\'h,,1 shall
we do to F . aud :\1., " .. \\'e'llmake it bot for Haverford," kept reverbelating fr01l1 one eml of
the camplls 10 the other. .\Ia,,! through all IIllfOrUlIIale mistake 11111de by the referce, gidug'
F. and 1\1. th e bnll for Ur~inus' offside play, the !'corc stood, F and 1\1. 6; lJrsinus, o. Though
ISO

~o1!ln\ltat do\\uhearted on account of tlJi~ ,\ekat, we hraced up the followil1K we..,k and took
n:\'cnge on the Delaw are Colll').!;" hoy~ hy ddeatil1g" them to the tulLe of twel\'e to nothing.
Elated O\'er this dctory \\ ..., went to H a\'erford confident of \\ inning another. O\"er ~\"enty·
fI\'''' foll )wers of the Red. Old (:old alld Black accolllplnied the tealll to cheer it on to \"icton
Til.., fir!>t half el1l..,(i. I'r~illus, 12: llaverforrl. 12. The s..,cond half b..,gall \\ith hoth Ila\"e rford
ulld l'r~inll~ detenllined to win
lIard tu..,sl,,~ ..,n5ue<i. Cheer after cheer wellt lip from iX)tlt
sides of the field. Spasm()(lic roars of "Ursinu'i. ,. "l·r... inu..,. , .. , Ilaverford." .. Ha\·..,rford.··
kcpt the (Iir Te~()l11l1ling throuKhout til.., " ntire Kalil". Finally, our Hlen gave way from lack of
cndu ntnc.." am\lh" Kam{- (-ml,',1 "itlt th c scor.., of !I a\"erfoni, Ii: L:r~inll~, 12. The ..,casoll
do_cd "ith a defeat hy Con..,hochocken. \\'ith six ine"p..,riel1ce(1 play{:r..,and no traillinK-tahk
we call congratulah' onr-.ehes 011 the creditahk results of the season. :'\e:<1 )ear we shall do

l>t:u..,r.
DECEMBER.
The students to whom the "ports of winter had no charm, soothed thdr" wintry ~leep with
dr"allls of warm..,r sun and softer rain." ami wai1('d "10 hear the ...ound of ~tream" and ~ollgs of
lllerry hirds again.'"
:\ goodly Ilumber, howe\'"r, joyously swung their skates l anrl often ~oltle one else' .... , tOO l
(wer Iheir shoulders and trtldge(lmerrily ovcr the hi1l~ to the g1ass~' "urface of th o;: l'erkiomell.
For thr"e "ucccs"h'c "ccks th" merry voicE'S <1nd the ring of th..," skakr'-. iron filkd th~' woodland . . id" :'" lIwl only the apprO[ll"il of the Vule-tid" conld cntict! thes<: colleKe girl~ and boys to
other c1im"s. The privilet-:'· of giving l'TSiuus' we!com.., to the IIO;:W c .. nluT)" fell to the fcw
studcnts who spent their Chri ... tums holiday~ in Collq~eville. The watch m..,eting was not a
dr..,ary on.." a~ one miKht suppos", for it was he1rlnot ill the de"tituk ;\ormitorie~, but with a
jolly l)[Irt)" at the home of th.., Presiden\. As the 111111uto;: hand ncared the midnight hour, "' th..,
hoys" departe,l and gropt::d their WHy to the belfry. (Illd lJreciseiy at 12 o'clock th e old college
bell rang out the old century. Tall).!" in the lle\\

JANUARY, [901.
The merry holidays han: pas)<d ami <1 new year, as well <1S a lIew ccntury. Ims begUll. The
. . llHient retuTlls, but allis' only in horly; the soul h as stTayt!d to the comfort of some lonely
h·art. ",-ul{lened b\" the partillg. (;radually thc joyful Christma .... Tt.:collectiOI1" fade ,tway only
to g"i\'e plac.., to what pSyCllOlogists term .. activo;: allentioll.·· .. concentratioll ,. and .. co·onlil1ation."
Jallwlry. althOI1).!"h (·nli",:n..,(1110W ,Iud then hy a rec..,ptio!l '111<1 tile jillKling of ... leigh
1x:1I~. lnay, on the whole. h" rq~'lT(I("(1 as a gloom)" and meditatin~ month.
The latter part of
the month brillg"lI what is cOIl . . i(l~re(1 th .., pri{lc aTHI joy of "vcry student-ndd·year eX~l!llill
alions. These" perplexities" . . trikc I1S only twice a ),,,a r, but "h("n th~)" (10 COIllC, woe unto
him whoSt: h..,a(l is uot stuffed with knowledge of Philosophy. Ethics, alld PsychoioKY. The
faculty's desire for vellg""anc., UpOIi thc "tudellt~ having been dilly ""tia(l:.I, we all ohs"n'L" th("
d£i)' of prayer a fitting endillg of the month.

FEBIWARY.
"J'his

i~

the month devoted to patriotism ami love. As therc are ne\'er :tny particular
of patrioli-;m at t"rsinu5, we ha\ e to l"oncill(le that the students' activit)' is
expemlc.i ill the second phas<.". Tlwrc i~ a certain iudefinabl,· charm about th e month of all
mOllth~ when Cupid is supposed to ha\e full ~war o\"er tho: youthful hearts ill thi" old \\ orld.
Usually college life is di\"er . . ified hy festil"itks in which \)UII Cupid lms :tmple opportunity to
spee.1 hi~ little arrow
Hut this year, if hb qui\'cr \\"a . . emptied, il \\as done largely in pri\·ale.
,lemon~lratiolls
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Of course. there were some social events~~ th ~ Acade my students hall s ~ \'eral parties and the
CO-I'd;; we re elllertaine,l at the President's hons\! 011 Valcmillc night. The latter event must
han: been highly demoralizing' to those preseut, for it is g e nerally understood that each guest
lost hcr own ami found another heart. \Vhether t he hearts have since been rdurned to the
rightful OWl1ers is unkHo\\'ll. The crowning" featnrc of the month was the Fresh1l1au
IkC\;11nati011 COlltes!. wh,"n three yOllng 111en :lllrl two yOllllK WOlllen wou tile applause and
praise of tll~" ir a011liriug- friends
MARC H ,
March. lht: Inst 1110nl11 for the chroniclers of "l'HI'; RUBY to recunl, bring'S liS the first sig!1~
of approach in,!.:" spring. Tht: bea,'), coats and sweatt:rs are beg-inning to he discarded by tilt:
boys, aurl the dllsty lJilts aud rnckels nrt: takt:n {mIll the wall. Outdoor "ports pllt an end to
Ihe bobtcrous noi ... es inlhe halls, and lea,,!;: the profe"sors ill uml.istllrued peace. \\llli l!;: the
ball is easily tossed abou t Oil Ihe riiamoud hy sollie. an,1 long' walks indulgcrl in by others. the
majority of the Juniors nrc husily engage{\ in working 011 THE RI TB,' , :\Ieetill);'s o f the slflff
nre frequent
Editors. artist, fIlHimana,!.:"ers are pllttil1).! forth their I~s t t'ffort~ ill order 10.<:od
nil the 1IIatteriai into the hallds of the puhlisht'rs before Easter v,lcatio11 is a Teality. \\'ith tid"
1II0nth, thte close of our labor~, we takte the opportunity of thanki11g- tho"e \I ho ha,'!;: "o kindly
a .~sis\<;:d liS in OUT work. of wishing sllce.:ss to our follow<.:r..;. and of hiddi11g fartwc,ll to all 0111'
fritlld s.

.8,

o

IkE: (N ~

(h~

School of
of UrsinuS

(h~ology

e;oll~g~.

3260·62 flhwnul SImI,

Phllad~lphla.

R E V, JAS, I. UOOO, I) , D. , Dean.

St~::d:l~~~'ri~:~~ ~111(lC\\~:::~1,nr:;~~(~
ill c ri ticis11l. Course of sturh·.
three years. em bracing the sui,.
jects offered ill t he best T beo·
log-ical Schools or t he cou nt ry.
Special ad \'a ntag-es in Rdo rmed
Church !l h,toTY :111(1 i\lethorlsof
Ch urch Wo r k. Opportullities for
i\1is-.ion \ \ ' or]" in Phi1ar\dph ia.
St ude nts grad l1!1 kd wit h t he
(Iegr,,"e B. D

FAC U LTY.
~ ''''.

H e nr y T . S pan Il le r . 0 . 0 •• Pre~i<lenl.
of Churcl1 \'olily.
J a m es I. Good, f) . I) . • D.·,,,,. and I ' r<>fes~"r of
Do!,("matics. P ractical Theo!OIO·. ~",I KdoT1ned
Church H i,tor}
John H. S...: hle r . 1) . 1) ., I'rofe~~or of Church
lli .,tC>ty a"tlllo"';ktic~

\\lm . J . Hlnk e, A .M., I'rof~~"')tof ('hI "f~~w ·
",em Littoral ure ~"d E:<ege,i,
Philip Vo llm e r , Ph . D , 1'1"0("''''''' "f :-; .. '"
awl r;"rmall H"",i"'tjc,
(jeo r~e ~. H )·n so n . In ,l ro w:"r i" Hloe"!;",,
Samuel McC un e: Lind sa y , Ph . IJ .,
Sociology

fe~'-Or

I.t~ ".

For catalog ue a nd other i nformation,

~ e v.

Te~ t n"'e"t E x eg,,~i'

a(l d rc~~

t he Secn:tar y of t h e F aCility,

REV. J . H. SECHLER,
3 260 Ches tnut S tree t, Philadelphia, Pa.

Buy Your MeHts Ht......-......-.

BRADLEY'S

•

GREAT WESTERN MARKET.
~~
.

.' ~ .

.

'

~

"

We handle the c ho icest i\I E ATS of a ll kinds at the lowest market prices.
Special prices g-i" e ll Insti t utions. Se ll d fo r q uota tions.

Market and 21st Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

L. M. LOWNES .....
HAT MA NUF ACT U RER
I N NORR ISTOW N ..
1 carr.I' a larK'"
lI ats.

~tock

W inter and Straw

of all the leadiug
(~oo<ls.

~lyles

of Soft ami Stiff Hats.

Call fit ally slllLpt'd

h~a(1.

Opera and Silk

as I han, one o f the best nmk"'5

Ii al Con fo rmator,;,

37 East Main Street.

A. K. HUNSICKER,
Stoves, Heaters, and Tinware.
Tin Roofing and S poutin g

iii

~l

Specialty .

R~si.dence.

Collegev ille.

G.

w,.

ZIMMERMAN,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
~€

NORRISTOWN, PA.

325 Swede Stre et.

The report of tht: cOlllmitte" on Eng-lish Text-books was then callt(\ for. Ill.:)" g:l\'t' as theiT
o\Jjeclioll \0 IIil1 's Rlldoric tll;ll it was not systelliatic, lIot pract ical. a l1<1 only point.:d "ut
fall It-..

The,;t: were all refuted by the leacht:r of English

She "aid she consider..,(\

I-lill' ~

){\wtoric an excdlell! work and allul"t'd that a Ihorollg-h "twly be marl<=: of the book and if thcn
tlu"n: is an y obj<ectiou to it thilt th e objections Ill' systemati/ed and she would

pre~llt

th e

SlllIle to the FaCI11tL

,\ IIIOlioli pre\'ailed that the report of sair! C01!llllittt-c be o<cccph:d ami cOl1lmittee hOllorall])" discharger\

-Clippillg /1'011/ Ihr lIIilllll('5 of till' elas( of '903. IVo,'e ll/ber

Don'\ wipe you r shoes 011 :he coattail of the 1l111ll in front of you iu
I)on't rorget that no olle likes
his

yOIl

J",

1899 .

clas~.

well enough to afford you a contiuual loafing

plac~

in

rOOIll .

Don't be so thick!n:adell a s !lot to leave your neighbor's r001l1 wheu he l}ICgius to work.

;,

B

~ra~uate
to ~ra~uates.
Ij"tt'l1 to the expcrit'I1,"('''' of a Gradual!;! Optician. For twen ty odo!
have heen s'lcce ...... fllll~- treating defcctil"e eyt'si~ht. ;\0 charge for
Tnllion of your eye~. Gla'sc~ furnished at m inimllm charges.
permi"sihle \0 c;l11 OIlC:-e)f a Gra.\uate Jewekr, then I :UII ('Iltitkd
d i..,tillction. ! carry t he flllle ... t line of

Y"iIr<; I
exallli·
If it i~
to

th~t

\Matcbes, Silverware, Jewell'\?, <rut (Blass,
Jl3aboe5, Scarf IDinf1 in IDrofusion,
IN NORRI STOWN .

J. D. SALLADE,
16.l I\\ain S tree t , O ppos ite
Public S quttre,

Norristown, Pa.
All the latest and best ill

Photography.
Notice som e of o ur work in
.. The ~uby."
STU DENT RATES.
CLASS OI{OUI'S.

Your Eyes ...
,\1111 the p<'rfcct ;l(ljU ... tlllt>l1\ of Gb ... "es
to thelll i ... my "'ped"l husill l •......

A. B. PARKER, Optician,
217 DeKalb Street,

NORR ISTOWN, PA.

Shoes ::i~::. 1~~:\~~ve:i:p:~i:~ :~~:~~::I~
~
~
~

~

THE BRIGHTEST
IDEAS I N

Foot
I Wear
~

~

to the fitting' of feet. Come and see us, we feel
su re we can please you.

JOHN E.
OBERHOLTZER,
.. 6 ..
West "'ain Street,

NORRISTOWN,

PENNA.

Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania.

F. J. CLAMER,
... Dea ler in ..

Grain, Flour,
and all
kinds of

Mill Feed.
EMIL KLANSFELDER,

Manager.
P ENNSY L VAN I A.

CO LL EGE VILL E.
It' sa feat to fit fed,
Yet \\e do it nice ami lIeat
Because "c 'n: in the hiz
.\nl! kuow what it i ..,
Th us if YOIl want to he plea...."l

Just C011\e and [JC c;l"ed
,\lId al'oid a g:reat fuss

About achings ami pains
:\11'\ corns aun such Ip.me~ .
By huying from Il~

H. L. NYCE,
D~rin~
6 East Main S treet,

SbOts .....
NOR RI STO W N, P A.

E lect rical and Bicycle S upplies.

Heaters a nd Ra nges.

George F. Clamer,
Plum b in g, S t eam a n d Gas Fitting in a ll its B ran c h es.
A l so Dea l er in H a r dwa r e and H o u se F urn ishin g Good s.

Ma in St reet.

COLLEGEV IL LE, PA.

.. SECOND TO NONE ."

SAMUEL D. eRA WFORD.
----------------------------------------

I

I

FINE MADE

.... CLOTHING....

.

The leading Clothing House in t ow n. Se lls nothing but
the best makes. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J\\ain and Cherry Streets,

Ursinus College.

Norristown, Pa.
High Standard.

Send your Girls.

I

kit Cream,
Wattrlces,
Conffctiontry.

Weddings,
Partin. and
Families Supplied,

Specilol Ratts to Classes for Banquets, etc.

MRS. H. BREIDENBACH,
BREAD AND FANCY CAKE

... BAKERY ...
120 East Main Street.

LIVERY

NORRISTOWN, PA.

AND EXC H ANGE S TALSL E
LOCAL EXPRESS.

AND

~
~

CO LLEGEV ILLE, PA.

n~w Book on Rdorm~d
Cburcb History...,...,,,,,,,
I! istory of Reformed Church in the Cni led SIales, lirO-li9 2,
by Re\". Jas. I. Goo.-l. D. D. Price $ 1.75. I! i"tory of the
Rdormed Church of Germ:my. Price $ 1.75. And Theleman's COIllIlll:ntary on Ihe Iki(\dl>elg Catechi"m. Tran"lated
hy Prof. ;\1. Pelers Price $ 1.50 .

You will find the latest /Hus ic, the newest s t y les of Fa ncy

FOUNTA I N p~

\Vritill~

Paper. a

~ood

$1.00.

THOflAS SArlES,
BOOKS, STA TIO NE RY ,
AND /\\ USJC,

8 1 E. Main Street,

NORR ISTOWN, PA.
ix
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•iIIj, 0 ry G00 ds, Ch·
•
olce Grocenes,

0~0iJ
~OP

~O~
•

Hardware, Shoes, Hats, Caps and

'\Op

Gents' furnishings.

0
0

•

E. G. BROWN BECK.
Sl'[CIAl RA f(S TO ROAROING ClUBS AND
All CHARITABl[ INSTITUJlONS.

Send Your Girls to Ursinus.

Only Girls Wanted.

Office H ours un til 9 a.m.

Telephone in Office.

S. B. HORNING, M. D.,
Prac ti cing Ph ysicia n,

~

EVA NSBURG , PA.

F. G. HOBSON,
ATT ORNEY-AT-LAW,

Norri stown, Pa.

T itle and T rus t Building.

DR. S. D. CORNISH,
.. ... D EN TIST ..

C ollegeville, Pa.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.,
C ollegeville, Pa.
Office H ours unt il 9 A.M .

I. F. (ULP,

Dealer in

Fresh and Smoked Meats,
Sausages, Hams, Etc ....

Satisfac ti o n g uamntccd .
(jive us a tria l and be con vin ced of the
s uperior qua lity of o ur m eat.

Gratersford,

Penn.

Our Edito rs and their
xii

F ricnd ~.

JOHN H. CUSTER,
." ." ."

Col~BAKERY.

Bread. Cakes, and Conf((tiooery always on ha nd. Ordus for
and Funerals c.:udully filled .

W~ddings,

Parties,

COLLEGEVILLE. PENNA.

Notice:

Send your Boys and Girls to Ursinlls College.

- - - - Do you want to be happy and live at ease?

w.

If so, call on - - - -

P. FENTON,
Dealnin

DRY GOODS, CHOICE GROCERIES,
Hatdware. Boots, Shoes. Rubber Goods.
Hats. Caps, Genh' Furnishin gs. and.,t.:J.
Athletic Goods. $.:/o,,"'.JI..;J..J!..:J..:J..:J..:J..;J.$

All Goods d~hvHed fru. ~atisfaclion
guaranlud or money refund~d ,J1.~-l ,:l

Collegeville, Penna.
l<iii

The Entriken Studio.
~ ~~l~H~fi~ ~ ~~
Unparalleled
for Vie ws, Grouping, and making' Fine
I\rtistic Photographs.
Special rates to Kraduale~

Individual
Photographs
a ~pecialty.
Sat isfaction guarantet'd.

317 DeKalb St., Norristown, Pa.
Will y ou please look for the College Ad.

A'~pa"",,;

of h,,~ IJ"d

C",,,phcIJ/~d

and Uod" Il_Vniall)-.

lI'atc/us

NO RRI STOWN'S MOST BEAUTIFUL STOR.E.

[auz's

Diamonds , Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry. Silverware, Cut Glass,
Bric-a- Brac . lea the r Goods,
Optical Goods. Fine Stationery,
Fancy Goods, lamp s. and
Onyx Goods .

]~w~lry
Palac~.

Rank s among the first je\\dry
stores in t he "tate The pnst achien!Illenh of t his store arc only
~urphst:d hy its present large and

E"arnin.l(io", a ltl c lly iree of
Oi o<o llnl t o T~a <her.'J in all

6. [anz

S

~1~:t;~'wS~t:r~~~~:l:~ i:,p~;!;~:::~;!h:~:

t The

c har~ e.

'l~l'art

~eler,

211 OeKalb St., Norristown.

DON ' \" [XP[RIMlNI.

f. W. Scheuren's

Get th e Best ill the !"irst Place.

The

The secret of on r sncce~s has Oeel!
Reliability and Low rr ice~. You
are "afe ill dealing here. Satis·
faClion is posith·ely guaranteed.
Optical Departme nt in charge
of Lady Graduate Optician.

Century
Double-Feed
fountain Pen
Is the Best Pc n Made.

~ ~:~,~~.

Th e savillg of time will soo n repay any
"tudent for its co,,1. Fully warranted.
The l>t:st place ill to\\ II.
Tohacco always on ham\.

The Century Pen CO o.
It c.
A>:elll

~!!l. I.H k.
! ',s;" n ~ Cnl1c>:e

Finest

;.:ra,1 e ~

of

Whitewa ter, Wis.

Collegeville. Pa_
STU DENTS supplied with Carpets, Cob.
Ma ttresses. Sheets. Pillows lind Case~,
COlllfortabl",s. Lamp~. \\"ind ow Shadt:~,
and, ill fact. their rOOIl1'> fUTlli,..lwli 011
AI! goo.1s oleli\·er,·d fro;o; of charg-e .

Collegeville Furniture
Wareroomsshort n otice at lo we"t city prices_

The best place in the Country t o Im y

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
JOHN L. BECHTEL.

-------

Proprietor.

Sure Corn Cure a Specialty ...

9.\S9.\S

Josep h W. C ulb ert,
... '!DruggiSt...
CO LLEGE VI LLE. PA.

Fine Shoes

AT LOWEST
PRICES.

OIlT lint;: of gOO(\s is nwde of the very finest Grain
I,eatlier.

\Ve g-Ilara lltee t o fit everybody and send

them away p leased.

Come and give us a trial ..

Custom Work and Repa iri ng a specialty

A. W. LOUX,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
xvi

R. B. STI LES' SONS,
Catering.
Fancy Cakes.

Ma nulact ndn g

Confectioners.

54 East Main St reet ,

NORR ISTOW N, PA.

All Mod ern Imp rove me nts .

Be ll and Kers10ne Te le pho ne.

RAILROAD HOUSE,
W. H. STROUD, Propri etor,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

Livery Attached .

COTRELL & LEONARD,
CAPS AND GOWNS
10

the: American Colleges and Unive:nitin. Illustrated Bulletin, Sampln. etc.,
upon application.

472 to 478 Broadway, Albany, N . Y.

Johnston, Warner &

CO. y

Whulua leQnd Retail

. ... QROCERS ....
1017 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tea and Coffee Merchants .
S r}('cial Prices to Schools and Ilospitals.

Send for Price Lbts.

.. HAVA N A WILL TELL"

SMOKE

Pathfinder Cigar
Ami gel full t'lijoymelil for money exp.,nd.,d,
50ld under Lona fide guarantee.

w.

K. GRESH & SONS,
MAKERS.

For s pecial training in Phy s ical Culture, apply to Prof. P. H. Fogel.

ABRAM GRATER .

GUEST, GRATER
& COMPANY.
Hard Wood
Work a
Specialty.

Lumber Yard and Planing

Mill.....-

..

E , tlmllte, Chc"rfull y furnished.
6<;l IkH Telephone

T~lephone Keyblon~

Corner Main and Arch Streets,

69

Norristown, Pa.

I. M. MOLL,
Photographic
Studio.
ART ..... .
STORE.
UNI{ IVALED FOR

GRO UPI NG ANI) VI E WIN(i.

So ft E ff~" s.
P e rfec t (ktoll ,
A rt l~ l lc Ex ec ut io n ,

Porlr"lts In P •• td and
Crayon.
P icture Ftllmn. "'aU.

Accuracy of 1.1I.... n .. 5 • .

Etc .. made t o o rd n .

222 W. Main St., Norristown.
xix

KET STO NE TEL EP H ONE

N o . Ei.

BELL TELEPH O NE

N O. EiX .

W. H. Gristocks Sons.
DEA LERS IN

FLOUR AND
FEED.

LUMBER AND
COAL.

Collegeville,

Penna.

Where did you see the College Ad?

\-\' 7 s:\ ~"\~'\'X

'l ~eg ~\)'-I...,(" ~\)""f'o.01\. I o.."U;1 ~'t
'to '200...)\ '\t - l u.,(h~t
mtl;l.y\

til ~tm\\ ~e. 'eN~:

·\V\'t t V\.d..

,

!J)(Jrk(Jm(J,Y(Jr, Xeck & CO.~

@

STATIONERS ANO ENGRA VERS,

@

Jram;lioa ";,,, 'll;alh S'roo's, .:4/1oalo,"a, !7'a.

'ifJ?

@

_,WI?

:~:~~~ff6

College !Printers.

7Uhal 7Uo J(avo Vana,
1900 L'AGENOA,
1901 L ' AGENOA .
1902 L·AGENOA .
1901 RUBY
1902 RUBY.

),t:t

.!lll..

i

18 96
18 98
18 99
1900
190 I
1902

I1S figl1rt· Oil yOl1r lIl'xt on!t:r. \\'e'n
to YO\lr ....1.lisfactiou

CIARLA,
CIARLA .
CIARLA ,
CIARLA,
CIARLA .
CIARLA.

demOll~lral~

What 7Uo Can Va.

--------------------

Our Work Jlnnels Jlmntlon.
II Splaks for I1sllI.
xxi

DAVID MITCHELL'S EsTA TE
LATEST
STYLES.

One Price ........ .
Clothing House.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FIRST-CLASS READY-MADE

Clothing

and

Merchant
Tailoring.
LOWEST

~i

J8

AND 20 EAST MAIN

Norristown,

STREET,

Pennsylvania.
xxii

TH E Engravings in this book w ere
made by the Electric Ci ty Engraving Co., 507 to 515 W ashington
Street, Buffalo, N. Y., the Largest Engraving House for College Plates in
the States. Write for prices and
samples.

ARTICl.E X
No mcmher

~hall

Lillthe chair

U])Oll

which he

S i l~.

-Clippilll[ /I'OJI/ COllstitlltion of the Class O/I90J.
GL'TSI!A u;s :\IOTTO:

When Death comes he shall find me at Ill)' labor u n less [ am

(lsleep in bed.

-Schaff (;a:;cllr,

The U1Hkrsig-ned wish to call the attention of the Puhlic to the change in proprietors of
the Royersford Hose Factory. The work will he none on a large scale liS slocking-s ar~ coming
dowll in price. All orders promptly filled. Anyone wishing employment or any information
caB on or address
A. C. 0 1[L.

-Schaff Ca::ettr.
with

II

PAP \\'[1.1.1,,1<.: There isa good deal of rliffercuce hetween sitting up until twel\"e o'clock
pretty girl :lnd walking the floor ullt illllidnight with a crying b.'lhy
-SdwJf Ga::l'lte.

ROT!!: M y choice is a tall, S\cllrler girl with minute small coun tenance, rosy cheeks
amI hlonde hair.
Wily does Krehs get!;() ltlnlly call-downs in the Library?
does not like for Krebs to talk so lI1uch with the girls.
Carnations are cheap at
Ave n ue, Collegedlle, Pa.

Gr~illus.

" enry 5.'\)'s that the Uhrariall

Ask H . t'. "I Iller the "PRICE." Ileadquarters, Second
xxiii

C

OLLEGE 111('11 kli.ow a nd tl~e i\'O/J !-Iavell U"iol/
&''iys. flpropos of term-cnd \\ llh its good-bys: "The
(jllcstioll of '('/ia l III 111(' wo rld fo f:ive a f,ielld a t
parti ng see m s to h~l\'e hee n 50ivc(1 by the pllhlication of

What in the
world to give
a friend .....

Songs of All the
Colleges

?•

which is alike suitahle for the collegian of the l:><1 sl, for
th" stud Cllt of the present, and for the boy (o r Kid) with
hopes: nlso for th e music-lovi ng si ~te r, and a fellow's
best .c;irl."
.. All tlr, )'IF."" S""'K.<. alllh~ Ol.[) 5011Ks.
<0 and lIu SO"KS pop""" "f "II ""co/lrK(S
"" ",dum'flJ'/' ,n (In,' JlOmtllnywllnr''

Dictionaries,
Translations,
Students ' Aids,
Schoolbooks of

all publishers

at one store

I

At all Book Stores :and Mus ic Dealers
P os tpaid ,

~ 1 .5 0 .

Hinds & Noble,
4 "5 -6 - 12- 1,1 - 14

NEW YORK CITY.

Coope r In stltul e.
~~

It Pays to Advertise- Ursinus College.

NEW

EDITION

WEBSTER'S
INTLR.NATIONAL
DICTIONARY
New Plate s Throu g hout.

25,000

ADDITIONAL

WORDS

Phras e s a.nd Definitions

unft~Ts~;~e~'t;,~ ~;~s1~~~~t o~"~~v:!:~~n~~s;':'~t~d ~: ~ ~;r~'e ~~~~;..!r~~~:

peten! specia li s t s and edit o rs

R.ich Sindings. 2364 Pages. 5000 Illustrations.
The Rest Practical Engli.sh Dictionary Extant.

xxiv

rENOGRAPHY, II
Co",
merCIa] law Cor
reSI","dence Arnt.
llookk~eplt\;:-

1

-'--
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public M'"hools, academies and colleges
to wTite for our plan of HO!>IE
STU)\', We reach ( BY !>IAII, and
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PO"ffhke epolle . New Yo rk , thc most
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WM. MERKEL,
PRACTICAL
BARBER .••.•

ExpericlIC<: in lea(ii ng ..llOpl'of New York, !'hiladdphi"
and Europe. Gino's "S~\1r,nICC of ski lled lI'orkmanship.
Past ]Xltr01Ia),(e appreciated, C01\tilluallCc solicited.
Call and be convi ncer!' \\'c carry a full line of highgrade
I f you want a good smoke,
try a '

Have you found Ursinus College 's Ads?

Look again.

The Leading Up-ta-date

Gents' Furnishings.
Dry Goods. Notions, and Novelties at
Philadelphia prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded . .J!.$.J!.$.;J..JI.

Mrs. F ranees Barrett,
xxvi

Main Sired, Near Depot,
Collegeville, Pa.

ROBERTS MACHINE CO,MPANY,
ENGINEERS,
nACHINISTS, AND IRON FOUNDERS,

S pecialty --S t clI lll a nd Hot \Vate r Hcn t ers .
Heati n g a nd Powe r P la nts Ercctt:d.

COL LEG EV ILLE. PA.

Corrcspo nd Cllce Solicited.

